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In addition to which there are some small revenue-stamp taxes. Residents 
of Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on application. 
rr Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 1>articulars Of tile mode 

Of applYing far Letters Patent,specify,ng Slle of modelrequlred, and much 

other >nformation U81JfuJ to Inventors, may be had gratis by addrll8s,ng 
MUNN &; 00 .. Publishers of the Be,entilic Ame1"lcan. New York. 

79,SOO.-FASTENING FOR BOOT.-A. A. Abbot, Boston. Mass. 
I claim the withln described fastening, consisting' of the slJring' bottom. C, n combinatIon with an eyelet, B, or its equivalent, substantidlly as described 

79,SOl. -SELF-LOCKING BOLT FOB METER SAFE.-Alonzo W. 
Adams, New York cIty. 

1 Claim, 1st, Thl bolt, A, and the devices attaehed thereto, or equivalents, ElS shown a ,d de!'crlbed. 2d, The safe or �ual'd-casing, with its devices thereto attached, or equivalents fiR shown anrt rte'"cribed. 
se��el�: t�Oe����!iga�i�tn!�ri�ol�' flAg .'4i�� �%� S��i�i!����-n:��n�q��::r::t for th f" same. 
79,S02. - MACHINE FOR SEPARATING LIGHT FROM HEAVY 

PARTIOLEB OF LITHARGE, PAINT, :ETO -W. Atwood, Cape Elizabeth, Me. I clA.1m 1st, The C"omb1natlon of [hefan wheel, f ,tube, g, and rotating dI um, b'2d� �nhde fg�!���Et1���1 f::�g��8t", a, wIth the rotating drum, b, as and for the purposes set forth. 3d. 1n c,'mbinltion with the fan wheel f, tube, g, and drum, b, all operattng as opscribed, tha deposit-chamber, Il, for tile purposes described. 4th, Separating the tIner from the coarser par licles of htbarge, etc., by means of a current of air for:ced throu �h a rotltting' drum, etc., and carrymg the saiu finer particles mto a deposit chamber, substantlsIly as deElcrlber1. 
79,S03.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE.-J. S. Barden, Providence, 

R. I. assignor to h1J�llse1t and D. N. PIckering, Boston,Mass. 
c�a��,i�s� ����6��I� :ti�he pr�nbsi,n.f�,�b�o���n�it, t'!b�yf1�8p���t,0{ha� rnclprocat1Dof!' valve P1StOD,�, its cylinder, F, Itond tapped or stemmed valves, 
bl hI, arrangt"d aDd provided with st�am pass 'ges O[ inductIon and eduction tile whole beir.g substantially as RnLj so as to operate as df'scribed. Also, tliP arraLgement of thfl" steam-passages, f g , with the pistons, C D , the cyhnder, D, and the shaft, B, Also, tile arrallgement and combination of the faucet, E, and its branch paBsage5!, k tt, WIth the stE'am rhambers, c c. Also, the arrangement of the valves, bl,the rods, cl, thereof, and their passages, a3 b3, 80 as to effect" cushioning I, of the valve-plston, G, by the stpam, undf"r circumstances as set forth. Also, the valve-piston, G, conE'tructed of the shell, r, and body part, q ,  made and  arrang:ea together as set lOrth. 
79,S04.-t:lCROLL FOR WATER-WHEEL.-J. L.Beers, McAlis· 

ternllej Pa. 
tO����B:ha;���a:rh���,tA�fa�h :n!���tt�e ���p��� t s�e:� �.tbe adjustable 
79,S05.-CAR BRAKE.-Wm. P. Blades, Baltimore, Md. 

1 claim the brake block, B, cODstracte,d with the slotted cavIty, m combin-
t�i�:e ���: ��� s:g�g��i��t�31tto Ytiembl��irl�� �hnee���� bly��t:.���s ::����t� the whole, �ubstantially tiS described 
711,S06.-REVENUE S'rAMP.-G. W. Bowlsby, Monroe, Mich. 

1 claim,lst, A blank stamp,having no fixed value while in the handsof tile Governmpnt. untIL tbe inspector haR estimated the tax, through the proper means, and has en tered the amount u on ttle fact-'. of tue stamp f()r a speClfic package, the value of ttle stamp depending mostly upon said est1mate, and partlv upon tbe class nameof the stamp. • 
2 d, A stamo made, and the value fixed by the Government, for a particnlar individual package, as SDOwn in figs, 2845. 3d, A stamp made in sf'parate and mdependent ser-tions, mecbanlcally, Rub-

8t:tb�ia\lllt!:b%���r���c������!\ryurgg:������dse6�1��so�2�l���lP:�l�l8i'ff::-ent colors, for the purpoQes namt'd. 5th, MaKlllg the dit1�rpnt sections .or portions, as delwrlb�d, of t�e same stamp vrbicles for the necpsll-ary entnes of lDspec'.iun and renll:�pectlOn) !lnd contIllu1ng and carrymg a hismry on thrir face of the movpmenta, ownership, duty, proof, weil?:h[, measure, and, or other matters of record pe�taining to the article taxed, as an ever present means of detectlOn, an auxlliary in reinspection, ar:d also a partial cancellation, 
o�L�h etr s:�� ,Wt� 

oSb :e
;:������:

e s� ���i������d a�or:;dporo�int� :n�;!;�o��; df';t�;,l�ea� numberin of tbe diffprent starn ps, and also the BectloD� of the samf" stamP, by Vllrrous Belles, lor furttIe r means of detect1on, reterence, cancrllatioll. record, and 1df"lltiticatlOn. 
it�t�e�t��n�ni���)�c�:f��l s��fe�:e�:ii�a:t::::J1�t!h�{:�:, �6/��:

t
������ 

n���dThe continuous cancellation of the stamp by the process described. 10th, The final rpsumption of the stamp coupons, and tben of tbe stamps proper, by the Government. . 11lh. A EltaIl1E wbosp face bistory is connected wiLb an otficial book record a�l����e����clfic:d and also with the inspectors or assessors' book, for the 
79,S07.-HoT WATER TANK ON COOKING STovE.-Albert 

Brown, Troy, N. Y. 
sulb;�����i!I{�0�i":�rf��s;�:��r:o��ih�r�i�e:g�g��8 or driving flue therein 

AlSO We proj�cting horizontal flue, E, for fmmin2" a connection hetween tbe Stl ve anti re�erv, ir flues and exlt pip\:' tht reof, substantially as set torth. Also, thesusper,siun of the reserVOlr by the stove·pipe proJectIOn or tbun· ble, substantially as described and as reprpsented in fig. 1. Also. the boiler hole or holes g, over thA fiue space,E, in combination with 
the hot water reservoir, subS(antlally as set fort!l. 
79,SOS.-FIRE PROOF t:lAFE. -H. H. Bryant, Boston, Mass. 

lclaim, lst, Tllecomblnatjon ot one or more ve!!sels, adapted for contain-
�grt� �i���t c:ns�j�a�tl:a�� fget?t�;��i��tstb��le,:�b 

;h��h
e i':���e�:��Js f���?�� 

wa.ter in baid vessels, substantially a' and forthe purpose hel"eill descrlbed. 2d. Tht· arrllngf"meDt ot water or fiuid vt'ssels witll steam valves, aoplip,rt either within the door of thesaie. or Immedialely around Lhe receptacle, E. or bllth withm the door and around saId receptacle, substantIally as and for 
the purpose described. 3d, prUVlding the water vessels with air valves, substantially in the man-
n���.n46�rc��tR�irf�: gtt�;lg'�1r and �team valves with the water vessels applied to a safe, subtitantially as and for the purpose d�scribed. 5tll, The arrangement ot the valves In or on the water vesspls or cilambers 
in such a mannpr that some of the valves W1I1 operate, In whatever pOSItion the safp may a�sume during a firf", subst�lntially as described. 6th, The combmatiCDD of water or otber fiuid with a e.olid absorbent substance, as a flllirig tor a vessel or a chamber used 10 a safe or other similar fire proof structure. substantially 88 and for the purpose deecribed. 
79,S09.-FIRE·PROOF STRUCTVRE. -H. H. Bryant, Boston, 

Mass. 
I claim in combination with a saie or other structure of a similar nature, the use of one or more vessels or chambers, used as steam or va,.or gen�rat· ors t,hat are provided", Ith a SUItable number 01 pipes, a, arranged substanti· ally 8'" and tor the purpose st:t forth. 

79,S10.-MACHl NIt FOR ATTACHING SPANGLES TO Hoops OF 
SKIRTB.-Albt'rt Carter, Forrestville, Conn. I Clann the swinging gate, c, with its end mcl1ned upwards, in combination with the inclined as-:.orting- plate. a, opening', e. and fence, b, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 

79,Sl1.-Mu8TARD PLASTER.-B. I. Crew, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I claim a plaster. composed of mustard deprlved of i�s fixed Oils, and mixed witha solutIOn of lnoia-rubbel, or other materIal lDsoluble lll water as set forth. 

79.S12.-RAILROAD SWITCH.-James Dampman, Lebanon, 
Pa. 

I claim 1st. The bent swltcb·rall. VI C2. and stral�bt rall, C.ln combination 
when thp former bas tue tapering sl:"ctlon, N, applied to it by means of rods, 
f f. an springs, e e, and tbe latter has the fro,!;, P', and pdinLed raU-extf"nSlOn p 2a�Pr���rtggl:p ��la�db����i�aJl�i� ���:����rp�nc���frt:;t��rfnoJ� a�e:gr!�e�o $erve the purposes substantially as des crib ea. 3d, The switch rod. b, constructed witlJ removable shoulders, j j, and with remova ble g�lping jawR, j'. and screw thread� and retammg' nuts , substantlally as described and shown. 
79,HUI.-GRAIN SEPARATOR.-L. H. Davis (assignor to Ca.sho 

1 �fa��0�p,a¥6�' �OelJ�i:(h�:hy vibratine: stair shaped screen. F, provided with rcc'allgular pertorations, f, in tbe riser of the stan, as and tor tile pur· pose seL f urtll. 
sh���J�r�c��:�ra�tl��e��o:=�e�o���e� �11�Ot��it��l���Y rIJ�,rg!��e���� tbe Stl aw cscar'es backward aud the gram forward. 3d, TlJe combinatlOn, su mtantially as set forth, of the stair shaped perforated screen , wlth reriDrocatmg rakes G, wbich return the g:ralll, to the front 
DC the machine alter pa�sing throuj;!h the screen. 4tb1 TOe combination sub,tantially as set forth, of tBe thre,hing cylinder, IIng"uQilllllIy v1l>rlltiIlK,rISJllg aud falling �tllir sbaped perf9rated screen, 

and reciprocating rakes, wlth the fan and second longitudinally vibrating S\�§�D;fhs�ggrr!·gfnt:t�g�r�so�t���fib�I�,e�hh the fan, Qf the shoe, H, troughs, k1 k 2. and adjustable back board, K" for tae purposes set forth. 
79,S14.-CORN PLANTER.-ueo. Dickerson, Harveysburg, 

Ohio. 
1 clalID, 1st, The general arrangempnt of t.he braCing and adjustmg bolt!'!, P e e' and S. sheatb. B, tube, K. coverers, D D, and roller, E, all constructed and emploYf'd as descrIbed. 2d In combination wItb the above parts, the relative arrangement of the horizontal trlgger,L retracting spring, N, and cam wheel, H h h', when COllstructed as speCified. 

79,S15.-PICK AND PICK-AxE.-E. P. Dickie, Morristown, 
N. J. I claim the twist-pointed pick or pick·axe. herein described. 

79,816.-CL08ING VULCANIZING FLASKS.-Horace M. Edson, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
I clalm the screw of brass or other suitable metal, which, screwed down tllrbugh a nut 10 tile top of a vulcanizer, will close the fiasks inside of tbe vulcanizer. as above described, and the p,team t1ght packing box around the 

screw, LO prevent the steam from escaping from toe vulcanizer during the �rocess ot vulcanizing'. 
79,S17 .-STOVE PIPE DAMPER.-L. S. Enos, Almond, N. Y. 
wft�l�t � ��:l s;f�t:ra����:�: :� ����t{i�fl��S a�gd al�ra�t�dp\fr�g��l� :���� set fortb. 
79,S18. -ToOL t:lHARPENER.-Samuel Farrenburg, Taylorsville, Ind. 

I claim, 1st, The arrangement of the wheel, E cranks, F Ft pitmen. G G, stonf'SIHH, SlideSl,II,rests,L L t and binders,M M, upon the table, A, and operat n g  as set forth. 2,rl, Tile a�ju)ltable rest, L, and binder, M. for tmpporting Ibe tool to be sharpened, substantially as and for the purposes a'\ov� set forth. 
s:�t;nb:a� sta��:ff��s�:������f:b��� :e�r,��nt�.the machine may lean 
79 S19.-�LECTRIC 1\hCHINE.-A. L Fleury, New York city. I claim .. 1st, Tile above described electnc machine, composed of the non-
��?��:���:�

l�fu�a��i�n�?n ��a:�'a�n:��eP r���. battery of Plates, f f f�, 

I! ��'c�g�:C���i�::tg���
e
6r ���foITt�� J���O:a��3�la���, :��!�f!tb���n;�,:.v� alent, when arranged together and operating in the manner and for the pur p "I:'S flpecltled. 

79,S20.-CHIMNEY COWL.-J. W. Foard, San Francisco, Cal. 
1 claim the vpntllator, comp0sed esspntiallv of the pIpe, A. and cowl, (:, 

����i:e �&e
t
�rr �gnc��i\kog;�lg�r�e'n�h�;cft�e ��6���t��

e 
c;ft���rC

e
ct� ;�dpa�ai? leloplpedon dIscharge end, c',for the purpose de8crlbpd, all the said parts being constructed and arranged to operate together, substantially in the manner speCified. 

79,S21.-CHURN.-J. C. Gilbert, Galesburg, Ill. 
I claim the revolving· box, B. with perforated dashers, H H K, and small lid, .£1', on tbe maIn lid. when tile se'leral parts are constl'Uctt'd, arranged, and useO to ('perate substantlally as sllown and described. 

7l:1,S22,-ATTACHlNG PAD HOOKS TO PADS.-GeO. D. Gillett, Meriden. N. Y. I claim in combination with the pad hook. Bt the hook, c, andshoubder, b', with or without the shoulders, b b, as herein shown, and for the purpose de· scrlbed. 
79,S23.-LAMP CHIMNEY ATTACHMENT.-F. N. Gisborne, 

and Herbert Allm$l.n, London, Engl and 
We chum, 1st, Our improved apparatus for regulating the supply of air to ��1�:; 3�s�r\��S a°ridb��nf�;t6�en constructed and arranged sUDstantlally 
2d. Tile combination of a di·k or button, F., with an opening valve placed above lt, Bubstantilil1y as de�cribed aod herem set forth. 3d, The combination of the compound bar, d, the t:lillg'ed valve. c, and J)erforated rim, a, �he Whole used in connection With a lamp or gas chimney. substantial!! as herein nes.;ribed, and for tile purposes specified.  • 

79,S24.-lJISH COVER.-H. S. Goff, and F. M. Goff, Middle· town, Conn. We claim. 1st, The arrangement ot the cover, B. of the disb, uRon one or 
�od�;�r��g� rfi�c��8:-'a�0 �re��r�l,t��b��rit�d110yWf� at�� c���:er 

aa�����b�8 and sbown. 
er��eJt; �1rea��;i�:,n� ?�ot�: �oef6r��roec�����:t���i�h;h:s �g6�&.and op· 
79,S25.-BIT t:lToCK.-A. D. Goodell, Florence North Hamp ton, Mass. Antedated July 3,1868. 

I claim lst, A lIit-brace in which the clamp is formed of the two pieces, D and D', operated by a l:ollar, il, arranged aud constructed substantially as shown. 2d, The adjustable socket C, operated by the collar. A, substantially as shown, 3d, The device for attaching- the bead consisting- of the spIlt R'rew, E, s�t around a neck formed in thejouraa.l, and screwmg Into th t! bead, substantially as shown. 
79,S26.-STEAM HEATING ApPAHATUS.-Chas. C. Hall, Port

land. Me. I claim 14. Tbe open boiler, b, constructed and operating as herein set forth and for tile purposes described. 2d, Combining the air and steam heat within the boller, by the meansof thsel,i��e �r:U��dp���:tfo�Y�� �h��p�e����radtators, as and for the purposes described. 
p::��s�h�faJ{S��rbe���i gtet��ear�dLi���rf;l��l:�des��g�g� ting tnbes, f, for the 

5th, Tbe steam heatil,g- apparatus, as l1erem descrlherl, in which the liabili
ity to a!?Cldenr, or explosion 18 obviated, by the 'Orevention of steam pressure as herem described.. 6th The steam heating apparatus, as herein described, which is automatic, that is , when the supply 0 r water aud the pressure 0 f steam ar" regulated by the apparatus ltseh, without the necessity of any care, as berein described, bV means of outlet, h, regulator, p, pIpe, c, and waste pip!', m. 
79,S27.-FRUIT GATHEREH.-O. Court Hamilton, and Har 

vey McKi.nney. TurtI'" Creek, Pa. We cla1m �st, The combmatlOn. substantially as spt forth, with a partly 
�ro��fo:o���:t��'h�I��i� a�e���: P��::rit ��:��iltPn�n��g�b':����J.aw8 when 

2d, The combmation, sub5cantially as set fort,h, With the receptaCle and jaws, of the rounded internal strips, to prevent the crushing of tbe frmt or toe clog�ing of the jaws. 
79,S2S.-tlOTARY STEAM ENGINE.-Caleb Harrison, Milwau 

kee, Wis. Antedated June 27, 1868. I claim an engine consisting of the serrated disk, B, mounted �n a case pro-
I}.d��o�l�e�h:'l�o :��a ���l���a�g::!� .Lp ,a:ndg!:�ri:' J�' t��d :bae�\�� ��l s���t� structed and arranged to op�rate as shown and de!lcribed. 
79,S29. -HARRow.-Anthony Hochstein, Williamsville, N. Y. 

1 cla.im the combtnation of the adjustable teeth-supoortm2" beams, B, inl1ependent ot pach other, and setscrews, b' b', substantially as and for the purpose de�cri bed. 
79,S30.- WORKING THE PEDALS OF PIANO-FORTES, ETC.-R. 

H. Hooper. West Roxbury, MaQs. I claim, l�t, The pedal levers and treadles, wben constructed substantially as 8hown, and used WIth toe p�dals ot a piano or other similar mustcallnstrument, sllllubstanLially a� and forthe purpose descrIbed, 2d, The pedal levers and tr{ adles in comomation with the fixed foot stool, A, all constructed and usert substantially as descrit1ed. 3d, The, pedal levers and treadles in combmation with the stool bar, B, 
when constructed aud used substantiallY a s described. 
79.S31. -MANURE FORK.-Jacob W. Horst, Annville, Pa. 
lafc���ba� �tc, ��lis����i�U� �s g����r�ej? 

runners, A A, and p�ovided with 
2d, Ttle use of filed runners. A A, c·,nstructed substantially as described, and adapted for sustainlDg a 10 rk, t1:'nd also a latclling bar, C, WhlCh passes througn the handle of the fork, sUlistantiaJly as set tol'tb. 

79,832. - MA.CHlNE FOR WASHING LEA.THER.- Adolphus 
Howard. WellsvJlle. N. Y., and George F. Howard. Colcago.m., assign ors to Geo. F. Howard. 

We claim, 1st, Ln a machine for washing leather, the application and use of splIt brooms, substllntlslly !\S and for the purposes herelD descnbeo.. 
c;�bfg a�I�I���the fg� �:�f!P�i��

t
��

r
dI�k�,

c
b���gn �tPe' sg�tit� sG,�gl���n�uir� pose and substantially as described. 

79,S33.-MACHINE FOR SIZING HAT BODIES.-Wm. H. Hoyt 
(>s.lgnor to bimsell and Nathan Seeley). Bethel. Conn. 

I claim, 1st, Toe combln'l.tion of the vibratmg or swinging segment, D, and 
;�l� ��� ;g� :dd�nl�h:o:��;� �O�8� baSt��W:I�y o�s P�:�:i�d d ��:rb���

e
��a ���s �hc; purpose set forth. 2d, Thehandle. R, shaft, E, sprmgs, S S, and swinging segment, D, when arranged as descr10�ll ana tor the purpose specified. 

79.S34.-PLOW.-Abram C. Jacques, Leavenworth, Kansas. 
1 cla1m, 1st, rbe ar1justa'lle frame, Ft and roller, G, to determine and guide th2ed7¥��1 �I!0���t\��r �6ri��)�tt:ln�r���l,Il:�Xirh��i::tt���· spur cutter, d, on 

the plow point, as and for the purposes here1n set forth. 
79,S35.-WINDOW t:lASH STOP. -James G. Jewell,  Wasbing-

ton,D.C. 
I cla1m the combination of tbe metalliC socket nail, e-, with the tooth, F, 

the sucket nail to be made with a sharp point where it penetrb.tes the wood. RO that it ma-y be drIven 1nto.its proper place, like a naIL or taCk, baving an angular groove in its head, 10 WhiCh the tooth,F, rests when the Window Is locked down. AI,o the corrugatf'd groove, i, in thedisk or wheel. A, in comh1natton with 
t he I ubber ring or band, B, so as to prevent the rubber from slipping when in use. 
79,S36.-STOVEPIPE DAMPER.-John .Johnson, Atkinson, Ill. 

I claim a stove d!lmper consisting- of one center nlll.te, A. made of a circu· lar r .m, a, and tine wire sieve, with arms, c c, and two outside per fora. tell. 
��t���n�i:�� � �!do;Oa; �g:��r���:����:t�us�tfo"rtb� tog�tlleras described, 
79,S37.-CAR SEAT.-C. P. Kimball, Portland, Me. 
tll�;��I�r r;s:cr��:k���: �;�����1:1l0er s:I��oir�i::;,s�i�?I���h��e;!�rn� t�: lever ur brake, c, in the mal.lner and by the means subs I anti ally as set forth. 2d, Optl'ating or reversmg in horizont'li planes the seats ot cars by mt'ans of a uckand lever or Drake and gears, substantially as and for the purposcs herem set forth. 
olgrJ:�:���a �� \�ei} S;:;g.���:tSl��t�� a car simultaneously by one lever 

4tb, Arrangmg th\lseats of cars so that each olle of the-eeparate ohalrs or 
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75 
����� 'h��e\�r�etnf��r�.ndent of the other, substantialJy as and for the pur-
79,S3S.-MACHTNE FOR DRESSING SToNEs.-Francis L. King, 

Worcester, \1 as . I claim, l�t, The arrangements of the grinder blocks, U IT.so as to If'ave a hollow space in tbe center. and the conveyanre of l'Iand and wat.er to lhe hollow sp'\ce Ipft bv this arrangern ent of the stJue in til e grinder boxes by mpSns ot the ,upright hollow sbafts,D D, and their hoppers. M M, or their e��i,,.I���Ollars, 0 0, or their e uivalent. 3d, The. slots in the shaf�s, D �, with the s�t screws in the gearl:l, C C, or �heir eq ulvalent. wilen �ombined With the shafts, D D, gears, C C, selt·'ldjust. 
mg frame. L, rotary gnnder boxes, N N, and reciprocating carriag(�, J. 4th, The sectIOnal grinder boxes. N N. the inner frames. g g', the knobs, d 
��'at�af�rttS;:��r��S�rdi�:c��!��lent, arranged and operating substantially 

5rh, The cutwrs, e e', combined with the rotary grinder boxes, N N, and ��:�r:j�ge, I, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purpose 
6tll, The self.adlusting frame, 1. the shafting, R R, the gelll's. S S. and T T. ���klb! 

t�e ���pso�:1.�:��lg:J: b b', arrang-ed and operatmg substantmlly as 
7th, The llo1stmg chltins. X X, pulleys, shaft, Y t ratchet wbeel, W. inter media�e gears. p p', pawl, r. ar.ranged and 0:3eratinf subsrantlally as described, 

g'�,na�od�g���� jj!�. the grmder boxes, N, sel adjusting frame, L, collars, 
8�k, The cllains. j' �', pull�:hs, k' k', wei.llht�, m' m', u�ed for thegurposr- de-

��li���d'O���:;g�����? D�. the Belf-adjustlng frame, L, grinder oxes, N N,  
9th, The scroll grinder, With its hollow cone 1'1 the cent�r, a s  represented in figs 6, 7, and 9, made and operating substantially as descrlbed. 

79,S39.-SPRTNG B�:D BOTTOM -B. F. Kingman and M. V. B. Sbepard. Chicago, lll. 
We claim a bed sprin!! fastening' conSisting of the metal strap, C, and loop. D, tbe form�r hav,ing a nib, E, for holdmg Lhel'tpring in placp, anrt a slot, TI, t.hrougb wllicb saId Inop pa!"oses, and the latter having- prOjecting fianf!eq ��G, ta"tent>d to the end of rhe strap, C, and bearlD2' agatns rhe inedde of the same, substRotially as and for thllpurpose herein spectfied. 

79,S40.-SuPPOSITORY MACHINE.-A.M.Knowlson,Troy.N. Y. I �laim, lst-, The mode or manner herein cont-aineri, dl'scr1bed, and set fortb , tor the manufacture or tormation of supposifOr,es trom the mp.dIC\l.ted mate· 
!���b�d��iae si;t fg�tJg. or solid state or COlldition, substanti�lly as herein de-

�u, Tne combilJatlOu of t�le olunger, B, with the s�ppos1tor'f molds, a and 
��d 1<�;bthbee���������������ai�; :�\;�%i�U��s��lg����e; �e�'t�nr[�� mann�r 3d, Tb ... emrloympnt ot the t. amp, H, havJng combineo there WI til the mold or dlP, G'. the supply cbaonf"l, C. and th� cap, I c ,mill '1m/! thf-' vent, e, eacb bpmg arrangpd in the manner and for the purpmes substantially as herem described and set forth. 4th, Tte arrangement a nd combination of the die or mold, a, with the cap, ��t ifo���. manner and for ttl e purposes substantially as herein described and 
79,S41.-RADIATOR.-J. A. Lakin, Thompsonville, Conn. 

I claim th� peculiarly shaped radiators herein shown, op6:n at the lower ends, and connected 10 nairs by means of tllp pipes, B and B', snbstantially In the manner and tor the purpose herein shown, 
79,S42.-CAST IRON CAR WHEEL.-George G. Lobdell, Wil· 

mlngton. Del. 
I claim a cast iron Cilr wheel having a hollow rim, with transverse 

�t��Y;ci�,e��a ri�sri�llf����i�,eo�a��=�l:i��, �� i�� ss:la i�����:l r�r6J� :as�� torth, for tile purpose specified. 
79,S43.-FRUIT JAR.- Wm. A. Loder, Rochester, N. Y. 

I claim a seal1ng ring for fruitjar'i formed fro m a strip or strips of paper or otber flexible materIal, coatpd On the ins1de witll gum or wax, for covering 
the joint bP.tween the rover and jar, as herein set furth. 
79,S44.-HoT AIR FLUES IN STOVES.-C. K. Marshall, New 

Or!eans. La. Anted 'ted July 4, 1868. I claim, lr3t, <Jomtructing ttJe pipe, D, of fire clay,soapstone. or other like matf'rial, with a taperillg fiue, substantially as described, and fur the purp0i:le specified. .. . 2<t, Constructing the stove, A. wlth openings, a b, in combination with the 
pipe, havin2" elbows. d and fI', when the same al'e constructed 01' fire clay soapstone, or other like matprial, and arranged so as to operate subbtantially ae described and for the purpose sper'ifipd. 
79,S45.-COAL GRATE AND STOVE.-C. K. Mar"hall, New 

Orleans. La. Antedated June 27. 1868. 
th �.�rJ:', 1f�n��, ��

e
ih �ir

w
��� ��l�;t[sr,n:�!f���v:rSai'e�il,n:g�blg:t;��:!�� constru�ted and arranged SUbstantially as deSCribed and tor tue purpose set forth. 

2,1, T:le tile, C, with i ts internal groovps. c c, in combination with the pipe� 
�a.an�1alry :�l��B����� �]d wl��nt��t> p�r��sa::e������cteC1 and arranged sub-

3d, Arranging' in the bottom of an open fire grate, a hollow trianglar tiJe, D, whrn the sa"me is connected with openings 1n tbe side of the �rate, sub· stantially as described. 
79,846.- STAIR RODS, ETC.-Wm. M. Marsball, Philadelphia, 

Pa., assignor to himsl'lr and J. B. Alpx9Dller, Washington, D. C. 
in�?���'n\\�g1h�n U��I?�el�,;S �����

g
or
w

�(hne�U��t�\1�1���1
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:���ti'e\

h
e� scu�: Dorts, of metal or other material, substantially as described alld lOr the pur -pose SPt orth. 2d , The fillin� of sHvpred or gilded !la@8 tubeq with plaster, eempnt, or 

��;I�:JL���a.l��t�b:;Op���6:� s:titf�ri,�o or metal rods, sUDstantillIly as de-
79,S47.-EYE CTlI'.-Benj. K. Maltby (assignor to Charles R. 

F ,dick). Cmclnn�tl. Obio. 
I claim the use of tuhes that s�rve af; rl?ceiver., for exhau'"tin� the air around the eve, in combination with soectacles,with or wll,hout magmt'}inj! power. d!'signed to elongate the e-ye, and by proper use to prevent and also to cure long.:.slghtedness. 

79,84S -tlEFINING AND SMELTING ORES.-J ames P.lVIcLcan, 
New York city. Aoted�ted July 3,1868 

in1 �����t\'a�t�a1{1 :aa:bo���a::� F�:Il�
r;: ��ge����

e
�������!�3 ��iieB�e exig-encieR of the tIme and place. 

w�t� �i���:za ��eGr,�t��� �oc�:,
a
�s�

r
'o 1» grlneJ'l'tr��i�:��:k �rr �:�:d �n tIle manuer and tor the purpose set forrh alltl Silown tn the drawmgs, or otherwise arranged, substantially as  described. 

79,S49.-MACllINE FOR SEPARATING IRON FROM SUGAR.
Jobn Meyer. Portland, Me. I claim as an improvement in the prOCE-SS of filtering sirup' in manufacturing sug-ar, the improved filtrator } erein shown and descrlbpd, harving- the metalliC SlPve, for the purpose of eliminating' the particles oriron wllich nave become mixed with the charcoal in the process of preparing the sanw. 

79,S50.-INSTRUMENT FOR STRETCHING BOOTS AND SHOES.-Gporge Munro,Philadelphia,Pa, I claim, 1st, The COmbID<ltlOn of the sections, A B, block, C, screw spindle. 
��dno��r�h��v:!�P:�lraRya�� a�'d�grd tsc�n���pfse h��:���� Po

e
��t 

arrang,'d 

Be ��w!,h{ f�!��k�:;a����1���1h�lre
t
c��tro��i �l:t'!;�i �e;���h t��:it�\r a�� spindles, D and D', as described. 

79.S51.-DITCHING MACllINE.-Patrick O'Conner and Morris 
COlllD S, Decatur , Ill. 

We claim in. cnmb'nation with the beam, A, and the plow, C, the mold boards, D, kDlves, K and L, screw, G, and I?uides, I, so that the whole may be moved and adjusted by said screw, substantially as speCified aDd for tbe purpose set forth, 
79,S52. -HoRSE POWER.-George Oerllein, Utica, Minn. 

1 claim, 1st, A horse power arranged on wheels 8ubstaotlllolly as d.escribed. 2d, Ma.ster wheel, Ct supporting frame, Q. step, H, anTIS, 8, cen ter shaft, T, and d"alt leve"s, U.i n eombinH.Lion t::mbtantiallv a A rlescrlbeJ. 
3d, Draft levers, U, chams, V, toothed wheels, shafts. and dogs, W, in comhlnation with master wheel, C. substflntially as descl'ibed. 
4'h Tumblmg rod sba fts. 0 M and K. arranged and combined substantially as described. 5th. Whe�ls, D anr1 G. and master wheel, C. with their connections, ar· ra�t�:�����xbi�ad�,��s�a�����ti6�e�rt�1��me. A, substantially as and for the purpo�e descrIbed. 

79,S53.-PAINTER8' HooK.-John W. Pattee (assignor to him
self and Epllra.im Elliott). Thornton, N. H. I cJaim thp comOination and arran!?ement of the ,'\rms, c and d, with their projections, e and f, eye hook, g, or lLS eQuivalent. and main hOOk, i, With or without tile projPction or barbs, when arranged substantially as described and for the purposes fully spt for til. 

79,S54.-WIRE AND PICKET FENCE.-Elias C. Patterson, 
Rochester. N. Y. 

1 claim a wire and picket fence in which each picket is provideo wit.h two or more pairs I)f ol)i1que slots or nOliches fOI"W1reS, at differ 'nt hi�ht.i, tile notches of each pair ln the same p1C'.ket belD2" also at dlfi'erput hights on opposite �ides, alld inClined. the one upward :lnfl thp other downward. �he pickets being so arral12" d tnat each wire of a pair sh':tll alLernateirom a hlgh 
tr. a low not �h, anrt Vice versa, in tile succpssive pick,"ts, ano the two wires of pacll paIr being tig-htened by being seized togethcr at their crosshle;'S, substanti lilY as described. 
79,855.-WAGON BRA,KE. - D avid PhiliIfs, Cordova. Ill. 
ot�J\�i�J��,b��&e ?ti�8����f. �I ����gA�� �,a�hd'chhaa1���:��\��OnC��iddp��r� are con�tructed and arranged to operate substantially as described. 
79,S56.-SEWING MA.CHINE.-Hiram Plummer, Brooklyn, 

N. Y., assignor to bimselt aud Wm. E. DoubledA.v & Co., New '\' ork city 
fO}d�:,i�, 

c��;;trf��t���g�
n
�����t�ri:��;s���I�i�flf�:������Eed�

e
��� �ht�t;!ll? r, or ltS eqU1 vale-nt, for the purposes and as set forth. . 2d, A feedIng mechanism actinl! in the dIrection 01 the needll 's length, 1n combination witll a. folder and recipI'OCating perforating needle, substan· ti��IY :sp���g:�:i�g needle, reciproca.ting tn a plane parallel to tbat o n  which the flLbrlc to t)e sewmg is plac!:'d, III eombination with a Rhurtle m<lved ill a 

����'re
afnl�;�I��3�'0��';ti6�?s�����rii:Uv 1�: sr��tf�er���g' the material to the 

4(h, The swinging plate, 1, carrying the folrttr, 0 ,  in.,?ombination with the feeoing polnt, s, and mt:!chamsm, substant1ally as speml1ed, for giVmg motion to tbe parts. 
79,857. -GATE.-Jerome Potter, Pierceton, Ind. 

I claim a sliding gate having a long stile. J, and a shortstUe:. J, in combinll ion Wltll a statIOnary bal', v, alll! movable bar, E, the whole being con· �tructed and IlJ'ranged SUbstantially as and [or the purpose set forth. 



7 8  
79,858.-MACHINE FOR MAKING WOODEN BoxEs.-Reuben 
I If:��:;I�o!'n,&��!O� ,!litb tbe former block or Its equinlent. the groove or grooves, d, for turning the Dall pOints, substantlR.l1y as Bet forth. 
.Po Iso In <oml,lnation Wltb tbe block. c, tbe j.w blOCkt e, with Its clamping orA������:�iDl' :itt tfh� 8f��� etha��b��a: �r�k��,8��e O��justlng screw, k, Bubstantlallv as and for tbe Durpose set forth. 79,859.-PADLOCK -DavId F. Randall, Chicopee, Mass. 
I claim, 1st, The arranllement of the detent, 0, in the curved dl pression beheath the beel 01 the shackle, 80 that the detent cannot be removed Without detachiDI{ the sl1ao ,Ie trom the body of the padlock, as f.1et fortb. 

ae�8��eb�f��:����g�tJ���:���b� �gg�b��iee:jc�S�\��C[b�e�l'o��;�:� :�� rIgid key shank, T, the whole constructed and operating substantIally as de· Ficrlbed 79,860.-TEA KETTLE.-Ezra Ripley, Troy, N. Y., assignor to himsplf and W. C. Davis & Co., CiDcmnali, Ohio. 
1 claim, 1st, A tea kettle or otber culinary vessei llavlnll' a hinged ball and 

:�a��7te ';�Set�:irc��gtb Ceo���le:�or��g :�o':[ve�\���es� erl� orms��ep�riingO��8 warming otber culinary vessels of larger diameter than the COver. 2d, 1n combin atlon wlth a cover formed and hiuged as f:lpt..cified in the preceding claulI.e, so constructing and applying- tbe bail or lifting handle and tbe rear ball lug,tbatwhen tbe ball Is turned down It w1ll pormlt tbe cover to awing over It, itS desc ibed. Set, In COnD(ctlon witn a flat topped swing-ingcover, the lug or handle G, projecting horizontallv, in such a manner as to offer no obstroction to piac· ln� a vessel upon shid cover. 79,861.-DETACHABLE MUZZLE FOR SHOT GUNS.-s' H. Roper. Roxbury, asslgnor to the Roper Repeating RUle Company, Am· hersr, Mass. I claim a contracted ring or ferrule, substall tially as described, attacbable to and detacl:Jable from  the mnzzlp of a shot gun by meallS of a screw jOin t. forthe pUI pose of diminisbiDg or mcreasjug toe scatter of tbe shot, sUbstantlalJy a� shown and descrioert. 79,862.-DoOR STRAIGHTENER.-O. C. Ross, Penfield, N. Y. 
1 claim tbe device for 8traightrniog doors consisting- ofsectJons, D D, connecting intermertiately at b, and engagmg- at the extremities wHh lugs, C C. by means of angles, l g, and ribs and slots, b i, substanttallv as herbln set fortb. 79,863.-STEAM ENGINE.-W. G. Savage, Knoxville, Iowa. 
I claim, 1st The arrangement ot tlle lever, S, and tlprmg, x. witb. tbe shaft, F, and wberl G, by WbICb means the motlOn of tbe engme is reversed, substantially as spt rorth. 2d, Tbe combination of the val ve, C, with the bead, A, having a hub, b, and 

:Pa1t�y������ired�ith its stiam press, B a, constrnctedand operating snbstan-
79,864.-GUDGEON FOR BooM.-Charles Sayward, Gloucester, Mass. 
te�; ��t�gtg;t�!:��b�fi��� !�a �ji! vg�h�����tir��li:ft� ���tn�hc�;��!e���: pose specified. 79,865.-GRINDING PLATE FOR GRIST-MILL.-Henry Shaw and WiIliamD. Leavttt. New Orleans, La. 'Ve c la.lm the combination an� arrangement of the cast iron urinding plate, 
:a�e�v��k1���c��nS3 b��� g{�Jee���flsCo�s�n:c�ry�lgi�lc'u���·����t1Ce�ni� the manner and fur the purpose htrein descrIbed. 79,866.-FuRNACE FOR MELTING METALs.-William Shea 

w�ngl�nP;h��rit�fD:�[���e��1�· C8.!lt iron plates, substantially as and for the �urposes above set forth. 79,tl67.-J OURNAL Box.-William Sherburne, Charlstown, Mass. 
I claim, lst, Tb.e bolt, E, constructed as and for the purposes above described. 2d. The bolt, E, In combination witb the jaw, ID, and on box, B, substantially and for thp purpose abovt' specified. 79,868.-TYPE W RITING MAcHINE.-C. Latham Sholes,Carlos Glidden and Samuel W. Soulli, Milwaukee, Wis. We claIm, bt, A circular annular disk, V, with rarilal grooves and slots. or 

r:��i�:�l���� ��f:s�iir�rya��lf��1��;�g��g: �:��r�f p����ei��l' ��r}��i a�;Jraid,' 1�:ncgt�%tn��?o�p�fa�egt:g�f::, PauJg�lS:r. a�addr:lr;e�1���:g· or grooved 
��kfo'rthhe t;g:p�a�� ���e�s �b:::A't'e��d pivoted tbereto, when made opera· 
wr& ;obd� �"n� ������o� °th: k�t��esi ��!ifJil�a;a��� �����i��a:il\e�!b��;eDJ� certain and exact distance every time a key iii strock, wb.en made and operated for the purpose, and as described. 
ca4t��eI�� bC;;t�gs,o�,r?o�' h':;IJ?n���ebbna�'���e�J:� h���:�n8��h�' c:�:\a��� whpn made and operater1 for the purpose. and as des�rlbed, 79,869.-BRIDGE BLOCK.-J. R. Smith, Springfield, Mass. I claim, in combjnation with tbe wroug-ht Iron loclrs, D D, connecting tb e heads. a a, of the chords, tbe cast iron hlock. filling in closely around the joints, sub,tantially aa and for tbe purpose herein described. 79,870. -WATER WHEEL REC>ULATOR.-Hervey D. Snow, Benning-ton, Vt. I cl"im the adjustable stops, g g', in combination with the pawls, r s, satcbel wheel, f, and tlange, t, moved by a connection to the governor, substa.ltlally as set fort b .  79,tl71.-HARVESTER.-Welcome Spl'aJ!:ue, Farnham, N. Y., as.hmor to blmself and BeTnard H. Meuble. Antedated Jnne 30,1868. 
tb� �1�e�00�ocr:::[:r�tl�1Ir6:�glrp���c8�g������hj��;�I.�o;��� ���i��te�l, and III that shape be left, IJl the rear of the 'machine upon tbe �ronDd. 79,872 -CARD CVLINDER.-Josepb M. Stone, �assignor to blmself, Geor!!e L. Davls, and John A. Wiley), North Andover Mass. 

1 claim a card cylmder, formed of a thin shl"ll, with three or more spiders or sets of arms in the same, all cast in one pIece, substantially as descrlbed, 
as a new manufacture. 79,873.-HoISTING GATE.-George Stowe, Braceville, Ohio. 

1 elaim, 1st, The suoporting bars, B and Ct constructed with a slot. and operating substantially as described ana sppcU1ed. 2d, The grooves, D and E. in the ends of the tire box, constructed and operating- as herein descrined. 
f03rdt'hr��������f���di�'t�����dt�� ��hc��:t���te�u��?i �� �t:r:�:�da!��� be boisted aud dumped, subltautlally as sbown and described. 79,874 -HARNESS BUCKLE,-W. H. Taylor, Baldwinsville, N. Y. I claim tbe combination of buckle and loop, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 79,875.-0IL,ToBACCC, AND OTHER PREssEs.-Enoch Thomas, 

I �1���:I���eT-r:'comblnation and arrasgemont of tbe double acting toggle levers, E E' and .F F' wth the follower frame. D, and tbe reCiprocating framf'!. I, substantially in the manner berein described, and for the purpose speciIled. 
sh2a�ts:lie��n:�!�t�t:l£.na�dde����t�j���neteY:, tlt�1�t�!rattu� ������d{bo;rk��a to tbe reciprocatmg trame, I, toggle le .. ers, E E' and F F', substantially 4S berein described, and for the purpose specified_ 79,876.-WEATHER STRIP.-James H. Thomas, Lynn, Mass. 

I clalm the combination of the ftpxlble ehstic rnll, D� with tbl": short cylinder. K' K' K', &c., and the spindle,H, arranged substantially as described, and for the purpose set forth. . 
79,877.- LATHE REST.- William Thompson, Worcester, Mass. I claim connpcttnfl the nut, Et to th� popppt block, C, by means of a screw passing- through a slot in the side 01 tb.e rest B. in tbe manner herein described. 79,878.-FILE CUTTING MACHINE.-Thomlls E. Thurston (a,slgnor to himself and James Kear�ey) Npwark, N. J. 
ti!nC�tr6':��i:,' : b�:ri�D� ��� IE�r!ite�:6ig�J'°��da;���:dtPn \��'i:a��:; angl��r ;�: ��rp��s:e�et:�r��iable stem, D, the improved parts, E and F. the improved part G, and the af1justable roUer, U, wben arranged and used in a file r,utting mach me, which bas Ibereon the improved part, e,allaonstructed substantially as berelnabove set fortb. 79,879.-LoCK BOLT.-George Washburn, New York city. Antedated June 27. 1868. I claim, 1st, Tbe combination and a.rrangement of the sUde bolt. C, provided WIth tbe rllck, E, the Ca'!le. G, pinlOn. F. and shaft, H, provided with tb2ed �<¥�E/ k��� J����Vied:Jl ���at:g� atb�e�C;i���e:?i.t�:�g��h: �f:;��;�= tached, in com!Jination with tbe sbaft or arbor, H, of the pinion, F, said shaft baving the hole, f, substantially as and for tbe JJurpose specified. 79.880.-GANG PLOW.-Jas. T. Watkins, Santa lJlara, Cal. 

I claim, bt, Tbe plOWR, H H, in combination with tbe bloclrs, E E', tbe 
�g��i��ri[�t3:�d Ia�r�K!r����tlb:t�ell��?I;�Ra��S��I�U:j�d, and tne wedges, a a, 

JI�W\I��h�l�;tk�sCr��'KmK�t�d r��Ya���g at�:sd�?�1 �f��:ef�;��:���t. stantlally as described .  
ca��h: �ef�:�����a�n:�g eC�l���,tI��;�Il�'t?a'll�I!� dt�s�J��:.le, M, and the 

4tb, Toe bent axle, R, with the Dat, R'. and tbe screw, S, for raising and d. preSSing the furl ow wheel, substantlally as described. 
79,881.-HARVESTER RAKE.- Cyrenus Wheeler, Jr., Auburn, N.Y. I claim, 1st, Thp, construction and arrangement oftbe cbain sheave orpulley, wbereby It Is .�apted to serve as tbe rotating head to whicb tbe rake and reel arms are pivoted. 2d. Tbe arrang:emeut ot the endlf>ss chain and the drivine: and guide pulleys, for driving' the rake, arran&ed on One sidA of the drive wheel, from-a pulley or sb.eave on the opPosIte tude ot said wbeel,substantially as descrioed. 
a:3's��g::f�c�� �;k���!nd��:tl��a�t\�lf;e�: ��:Jg:d�ase plate or yoke, 

4th, Mr'untmg- the friction rollers that tl'avprse the 2'uidimr cam in detaChable boxf>s or stands, located in recesses or chambers ftlrmed in the rake and reel arms. 
th5��n�1���n���t,�:k�f ��rtr-;:r�::��Ot�th:=r��Ia�;s�j:::g �����;��} connecrion of the I1nl..s therewith at eitber end. 
fo�t�dj�����k�:�� r::�r�'i�'t�P;;'�dl'i,dp��n���rt��rsi�t��� set screws 

7tb The gUiding �eave or pulleys III front of tbe !rIve wbeel, around wblch the rake driving chain pa.ses, made adjustable tor tbe purpose set forth. 

8th, The main frame, or arm, A', thereof, exten1'ied in relr of the drive whoel, and affording a pOint. 01 eupport for tne eeat bar, eubstantlally as de· SCribed. 79,882 - W AImING COMPOUND.- H, K. White, Conneaut townsbip, Pa. I claim tbe above described compo.Hlon for 'lVashlne and cleanSing cloth· ing and otb er goods, compounded in about tbe proportlons speclfted. 79,883.-ApPARATUS FOR MOVING HEAVY Bom�s.-Charles Wbittaker, Mlh'aukee, Wis. I claim the portable b.Oisting' apoaratus consisting of a frame, A, mounted on wbeels, with a series of vertical screwB, E, witb the bars, F I and stirrufts, 1l: :fIr:�s���g�yyo:se:i::��i�lld�evel gear attached to the horizonhl sha ts, 
79.884.-PORTABLE FENcE.-Henry Willard, Ripon, Wis. 

I claim tbe a,ljustable braces, C C, the mortised posts, A, the book, D, Bnd the pin. B, the wbole 8rran�pd and combined with tbe fence In the manner substantially as and for tbe p'urposes shown and described. 79,885,- WINDLAss.-lteo. L. Woods, Newburyport, Mass. 
I cla1m the arrang-ement of tbe capstan, c, shaft,d, gears, f t', and tbe bevel gearM, g h b:' in connection witb tbe Windlass, r t when constructed snd operated as and lOr the purpose set forth. 79,886. - FEED RACK. - Morgan Workman, Washington 
I �ra�srd�h��'gristrnction ot a fped rack, the arranrrement of the removable troug-bst B, and hinged covers. b, substantially in the manner and for tbe purpose as hen'ln shown and described. 79,887.-LAMP.-Ferdinand Adt (assignor to himself and ElIsha Turner), Wolcottville, Conn. 
I claim a reflec(.or placed between two or more deflectors. and within the chimney. so as to reftect thp 112'ht li2'ht from tb e flames In the manner speci

?�d th:D:u�np��:�1i1a1����h:with 8ucb deftectol"8 and reflectors, the air tube, t·, 
7u,888 -lNruNG ApPARATUS FOR COLOR PRINTING.-Thos. 

�8nB��l��i ��rho���fc ��n��stg��s�b�iii���y�SSignment to the Ameri· 
I clalm. 1st, The combflJatlonoT the central b ub, H, a serips of adjustable 

�����fe���a r:,� a���n� Crl��Si!�� r:t���\n lu���r��::�s \��tJ�ft� -:�te����;I\� 2d, Inrerpo!loing rubber or other yieldlDg material. between the tnner sur· 
g.�:noll�:Jt�Od�t����leDa���'�fo�n:u���p���nf����ontact Wl1h cyilnder, 

3d, Tbe c ms, b and b'. In combinatlOn with bars. I and I't and rollers, C and C', substantially as dpscribed and for the purpose set forth. 79,889.-FRUIT CAN.-Charles Becker, John A. Ross, and 
w;a�1��:t11!r��:::�'e!��r�fnlh�i��r;:�ated ltp, D, shoulder, 0, flanee, i. and rtCeElR, s, constructed, arrangt:.d, and operating as berein nescribed anG. tor the purpose set forth. 79,890.-.l\'!ANUFACTURE OF FRUIT CANs.-Uharles Becker, 
� "!.:,?tffi ��:sn'::t� ��eg� r�\�ug���r'ib �l}�erg��::rii��y a:t· providing fru It cans ",Ith an Inner fi.ange, for the J)urpO!ile set forth. 79,891.-THILL-UOUPLING.-Henry M. Beecher (assignor to 

H D. Smith & Co.), Plantovllle, Conn. I claim fhe improved shatt connectioB, as made with the lipe, a a, to its baee, and in other respects sub!taotially as delcrlbed and r ... presented. 79,892.-MANUFACTURE OF GLASS.·-Leon Bemelmans and 
w�"��t, :gt<¥ti:'p����!�b�O�dlY, of manufacturing window and mirror-

f��s�:r��:;��������:�f:�e����I:�e:lrP�e:;Ib� ;:: �o�t;�f��s:S�i�;::;"� pl�de�'he machine to carry said proceps in operation, called window and m1rror-!!]a.Bs-manUfacturlngm�ine.beretofor� desrrlbed ,or any other Bubs""antlally the same,and whr.ll WI ll  produce the 1ntended effect. 79,893.-MANUFACTURE OF GLASS.-Leon Bemelmans and Laurent De Give, Atlanta, Ga. 
h:e�i�: d��r,���eo�aB�e: �h��0��:!mu�l�ri��as:��0�����\�1h�niii Q."oduce tbe intended effect. 79,894.-CUWUIT CLOSER.--William J. Biggar and John C. 

w�lgl�[lr'nC&�n���b�ha\�on of the board. A. tbe brass and iron strips m D, 
�ir:!!l��9, ���:g:g�ri�r�I��::r�;g ;Ub�ti��i�f;:�s8�l�cr ��� ���pt�ss:�a:e� in described. 79,895.-ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BURGLAR ALARM.-William J. 

w�t�fa� tg:�o���a�ro���f:� �n��s��lgi ��n����t�,�oB, armature C, p1voted tram� D, wheel. E, provided WIth pms, d, and catch. r, hinged 
����t����'I�pr��1.·r�b�:����ta�()?��1��: L�P������.r��;::O:d �I, ��r;f�: 8: wires, g-, and circuit connections and breakers, all substantia11y as and for the Durpose herein SbOWll and descrIbed. 79,896.-ApPARATUS FOR INSULATING TELEGRAPH WIRES.-

w�a�:J� �':��h��i���I�il��a��dl��rrC��'rhYr:: ��Zt· oritlcp-, a, whetl tbe back or male die,B, is perl orated for ,he passa,2'e, in a separ&ted manner, of duoltcated Wires, and 80 arra.ng-ed. relatively to the fred of the insulating materia.l til rough tbe orificp, a, a8 that the wlres, in their pas!age to and ttu"oulZh the front die, C, are ca.used to travel ill a plane whIch ie transvere or at r ig:ht ane-Ies to the feert orrftce, a, 8uostantlaUy as and for the purpose nprein set forth. 79,897.-KNITTING MACHINE.-Charles W, Blakeslee, Watertown, Ebenezer D. Beecb,r, W6Itvlile, aDd Anthony G. Davie, Water· 
w���l�°ll,�' combination, :wltb t'be' �eedle-""tua€lng cam, 0C an endless belt or cham for driving It, suosLantia.l1y as set forth. AVw. tbe comnfnation, WIth an ea.dless ct:lain or belt. of an arm, which, 

:b�������:���tl�ftyC������O��llb��fllvf���Ft i�s ���er��t\�:r����o�bro If:� tbrea� Imide. 
gU���Ob ��s� �o�,b::l�� iC:hPlh \�ee��:::�infndn�� i�go����\�68t�� �arrit!8 ;!� fOrlb. . 
de���?b!�� t��rf�:�ggargew�������I��O�Br r���t��;�d �\t�ec�:��a3:i�� and ita disconnection therefrom, substantially 88 ilet fortn. Al '0, tbe combination of tbe tbread eulde, spool, and stops with tbe removablp bar which supports them, constructed subltantially as and tor the p�rs��et��t!g�gination, with a knitting macbine, of a detachable automatlc traveler for narrowing aad widentng, actllated by a traversing finger or projection, substantially as described. Also, a narrl1wing and widening device, constructed and operating substan-tially as set fortb. . 79,898.-SPECTACLES.-Erastus S. Clapp, (assignor to himself 
I ��1t!���cc��e��Vt�o�j.yt��u:pp�t��ie frame, the rod, D, with �lass rings and Illasse9 attar-hed thereto, and made adjustable, subetantially as and lor the purpose herein shown and descrihed. 79,t:!99.-MACHINE FOR MAKING ROVING.-Nathan F. Clark, (assil'!'aor to himself and George H. Cookl, Lawrence, Mass. I claIm the combinat�on '!Indarrangement of the tubp, F, ana bobbin rest, D, con9tructed as d6Bcribed, with tbe bolster A, the tube, F, bllving the on passages, b and c, for convevil1g th£» oil to tbe surface of ttle spindle and to tbe Interior of tbe bolstpr, substantially as and tor tbe purpose set fortb. 79,900.-JOURNAL Box.-Richard Colborn and George W. Gould, Norwich Conn. 

Of�bee c���mg..��!:.eccc���:t��: ��;��:e��t�mi,Acr��� t�F80�e�,f :�,bao:d ��;,����sl'o'::'t�: wltb or without grooves, 4 4, substafttlally as and for Ibe pur· 
2d, Tbe eombination, with the parts, A and B, of the end groovml, C C' lon

lid. l udinal groove, h, cross .e:roove, c c', and wick, m, substantially as and for tb;d�¥CIiIO���h�l��ri��� �t�hibe metal part, e, and e:roove, b, ot the box, of the grOOfe covering and Babblt supporting plate, 1, substantially as and for tbe purposes set forth. 79,901.-EMBROIDERING MAcHINE.-Jacob Einhorn, (asslg· nor to hlm.elf and Jacob Eug.ter) , New York cltv. I Claim, ls� The arrangement of ,mbrolderlng mecbanl.m substantlallvae described, In a joInted. swinging borlzontal frame, D E. so hat oroamental desi!!ns may be produced w[tbout moving the fabric after eacb stitch, sub stantially as herein !hown and describ�d. -
CO�bi���lb�n�\\lidl�:�"�'lnt!�l:�It;}:lnrr��id � Irna:�I'6' ��'iJ':g�I�:��mrt �� Sa, The rota.ting cam, M, rod, k, an� lever, 1, and hook. L, in combination with the tube, J, ana With a spring on 01" within the same, all made and operating substantially as bereln sbown and described 4tll, Tb.e oscUlating lever, n 0, in combina.tlOD with the erank shaft, 1 , 8  nd rectproca.ting ho11er, N, all made and operating' substantially 88 herein sbo wn and described, for the purpose of operating' the needle in tbe m anner sppcllled. 
1b5�bl'.��;S��n��t:!lnnll :g����a��eu?��ia����l:v:Ju���e��:"Z\n��od� 'i.�� operatIng so as to a110w the needlr to be easlly throwo in or out of gear. 6tb, Tbe apnl.lcatlon of the hook, L1and needle, 0, operated bv the mecnan· ism descrtbed for working a cha.m st tch, for the purpose specitled. 
79,902.-MEAT CUTTER.-C. A. Foster, Fitchburg, Mass., as-signor to blm'elf and Harlan P. Derby. 
snIdf!�lbl'ol�:8,�����b���n:'lgg v� L�&��I�r:�Ci���=ij�1�lg���6��1 a�d ��� pin, upon whicb the said arm Ls bung, substan�ially a� and tor the purposes sbown and set forth. 2d, Tbe comOinatlon of tbe cbopplng knife, It. vibratory arm, and tbe �rooved or slotted wheel for actuating tbe i8meiwith tb elr Bupporting trame arran red (,0 overhang: or extend &crogs the revo vinlr meat tub, Bubstantially in the manner and tor the purposes �bown and described. 3d, Tbe combInation, With the cross piece-,e, and siands.B, B', and F. of sha�I, E, wbeel. G, stand, D, stud, c, and arm, H .  substantially as and for tbe �urposes set forth. 79,903.-FIRE KINDLING.-Charles Gaudin, Zoe Granier, and Jules Granier. San Francisco,'Cal. 
fO���I;��p���r�,t;I;e�g;i:�?t?�h�����r������:.�n�n�f d,:��&':,w.mable wick 
79,904 -FAGOT OR PILE FOR MANUFACTURING RAILROAD RAILs.-Willlam Hayward and John Le-"s, Danville, Pa. We claim the to pllH," a� represented in the drawing, eitber with or without the part, A, substantially as shown, and for the purposes set forth. 
79,905.-MACHINERY FOn MAKING WIRE HEDDLEs.-Emil T. Hertle and Richard Tbompson, New York city. We claim, 1st, Arranging the head srocks b' b' wblCh support the inner or 
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���cs��tf��t.:. ot tbe cylinders, a a1, In tbe manner described and for tbe pur. 
2d, The combination of the movable cylinders. a al, the rods, I 1', bars 11 h' and cam pieces, g g'. substantially as describdt and for th�urpose set forth' 79,906.-FRUIT P1CKER-Leander Hotchkiss,'l'orrmgton as� signor to Elisha Turner, Wolcotvillp, Conn. ' 
I claim a frUIt gatherer formel! of a jOlUted segmental rina-. that closes upon the fruit.in toe act of pulllDg or cutting tb.e same off, substantially as set torth. ' 

7U,907.-MILK CAN.-George A. Huggins (assignor to himself an d H. W. Shepard, MannSVIlle, N. Y. I claim the �Deet metal body, A, and CIlSt or malleahle bottom, B, when tbe latter is groved so as to form a seat for tbe former, and at the same time furnisb 9.n outer rim !Or the protection of its lower edge, when the same are combmed and attached, substantially as described as and for tne purpose specified. 79,908.-LoOM.-J ohn P. Humaston (assignor to himself and 
I �:��\�¥.1fh��-:i�/'\�:t�;grfb c��. and tbe pivoted and vibratory sbut. tIe carners with. connecting rods and fevers, recelvlDg and imp3rtine: their movement from a sinl!le revolvinl! cam shatt directly to said lay and sbuttle carriers, substantially as herein shown and described. 2d, Tbe constructlon of tt.e two shuttle carrio;;rs, vibrating on an axis com� mon to botb, wben tbe same are provided with sboulders or jogs, aeting in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 79,909.-WAGON bEAT.-Almon Hunt and C, C. Chapman, Macomb, 111. 

th�:g���b!��:���lb�D�f!n8r�::a��eec:�bd�s��g:J: b1, pins , d, and seat, C, 
79,910.-INKING I\.PPARATUS FOR COLOR PRINTING.-Joshua 

J�t��rt������1'c?��·���8k��:�sbCO���y�SSignments, to The AmericanJ 
I claim tbe combination of tbe type bed, B, tbe two forms, a8d tbe type inkln!! rollers, E' G', and tbe adjustable cam tracks, 1 1', wilen so constructed 

r;� 8K�:���� i�B��l��i���':t��enlDt�g��ri�uI��nrgOl��re:��� o�!t';:�tt t��I�;l 8hati be Lran��rred simultaneously to t&e llDes of tipe, an a a sing-Ie coJorb e  
r:eo f�:�sr��f�� r�ov�t;:e�f,ht�ofO��ni�?e���t j�bs t:�y b��e:iB��J'{lh��y;:ttg� letter pre�s is prlDted in more tb.an two COlOrs, ana. tile border in one color, sUDstantlal!I as set forth. 79,911.-l' ASS ENGER REGISTER.-Thomas S. Huntington and A. Fulton, Bellefontaine, Obio. We claim, 1st The bin2ed or pivoted levers nr arms, D, when used for operatmg a register or indicator, tn connection with the rotating- d isk, q, and cams, d' d', sUDstanth,lly in the mannpr and for the purpose herein set Iortll. 

3d, The combination of the revolving diSk:. C, the fixed cam, F, ana the levers or arms, D,substantlaUy in the manner and for the purposes set forth . Sd, The combmation of tbe cap, Et and the fixed cam, F, for tbf> purpose of operat.inK the arms, D, in the manner and for the purpose Elit forth. 4th, The combmatio.)n of the ctt.ms, d, and the dillk, C, !vr tbe purpose set fOrlh. 
s':��ta'f,�:;'IY��nblg:t�:n�fe:ba�aelo';."�bf p�r���� :m��tb� and tbe register, 

6th, Tke rpgHuer rlng, g. with its cyhnder, k, and slot, 1, when constructed in tbe manner nnd for the purpose speCified. 7tb., The combination oftbe reg:tster rmgs, the slot, IJ and the pawls, g' hi t', in the manner and for the purpose speCified. 
ca8��'F Tg: t�le�il�d ':�,eJ£, f�r:r���:e:��3¥ci��t�dp���::���!���. fixed 

9tb, The register nogs, so constructed that , on their outer surracrs, figures1 lett ere, et�., may be placed, and on their inSide a ratchet and 1iange, as ana for the purpose herein delll:cribed. 
p��\�: �� ;,Ol��h����������:l���t��������, :�b:t:�R�lp;��ae���llie�.and 
79,912.-MACHINE FOR PUNCHING AND SHEARING -Michael A. Lanagan, Brooklyn, N. Y., aSSIgnor to himself, John Dalley, Robert Russell. and Andrew Mercein. I claim, 1st, In combination with tbe punch, C, thp plate carryinf!' brd, At arrang .. r1 to sl1de crosswise of the puncn, a.ad provided WIth racks or teeth, i j, on opposite edg-es of it. reverse pawls, g h, conr;.ected by arms" gl ht, with a vibrating- shaft, H, slotted levers, g2 b2, in connectIOn w1th said �tl.WlS, and 
Pne;�o\�"��e�:ft������,:!���i�hre�tg��6!nJ�t��:�ibi�eb�d,wtth���oCh���: in;d�rTa�!����fii����nc:v:r:::n�h:'J�:C����o?���n�h���ft�g:��l�ci bed. A, 
�������r���l'a�r�����l�;�Vl�ri�t!t�� c:::�ri t��� a�:��b��I��mJ:!�:��� edge as tt IS passed through tb.e machme, substantially as herein set forth. 
0,s?tieT��u������e�8�1�� :��:���r�yi!gN m���a����,�:�;li��e � �p'ev�'rte 
:���,t�s!�;i!Tl��: :;��r�i:!. its motlOn without changing or stopping th.e 
79,913. -SNOW PLOw.-Samuel Lewis (assiJ!:llor to William H. Cammeyer), Brooklyn, N. Y. Antedated JUly 6, i868. I claim the combinatlOn or tbe lever, 9, axle, 10 geari.ug, 7  8, chains, 11, 12, lSi' pulleys, 6 6 6 6  6. le�s, it 14 15, and guides, 17 18 {g, as set [ortb, to tbe body o a h snow PlOW," as ordinarily constructed, all 1).i explained and speCified. 79,914.-ApPARATUS FOR FEEDING FUEL TO FURNACB:S.-

�c?::.n f;t�����uryo��;1��e, Ky., assignor to blmself and M. W. Fer�u. 
I claIm, 1St, Tbe arrangement of the double acting screw, C"9 witb1n cVUnder, C', w ben constructed and need suustantially as and tor tbe purpose specIfied. 

sp�lut:�Je t�����������b °f��r�S r-�cr��vae1n��:�e,a��b::;��sli; aee i:ijbf!jr :�� purpo!les indicated. 3d, Tbe arran�ement of tbe bifurcated sBouts. E E, astride of tbe boilers. 
A 4tt�����al��::�mS:n���, ��et�� la���rie� f:��:dspout tor the purpose of dIrecting tbe f>tel to Its proper de.t1natlon, and conetructed and operated �s above descrlbed. 51h , The VIbrating plateE, m m, substantially as and for the purpose spec� Illed. 6th, The arrangemen� of t.lJe vibrating grate, G, with tbe horIzontal boiler Ii A A A, in such a positIOn that It vibrates baCk: and fortb tra.verl:lely under tbem, for tbe purpose of levelmg tbe fuel beneatb them, substantially as de· scribed. 79,915.-RAILROAD TELEGRAPH ALARM.-G. Natcher, Sid-

1 �1�rm�r�?'IS�!f:����r���I�a¥gr �atr:�!"ds� �giCh Is capable of Indlcat· ing at each station the progress of tbe train along the track, and also ot giving a suitable alarm along the entire track, borh in front and rear of said 
�����k \:��s r��:� 8,s��Ot�ePr°ri�� ��Y�:q�'v���:��tleH���i:� e�gt��: 
�:�f���.nd operating substantially as herein described, and for the purpose 

2d, In combinatton with the elements, Ft G, H, J, X, K', and 0, of tbe precedlngclatlse, the spring guard, L, for t.he object set forttJ. Sd, In combin tlOn wltb tbe elementst F, G, H, J, K, K', and 0, of tbe first clause, the indicator,P, for the Durpos,e nerein descrIbed. 79,916.-AxLE Box.-Benjamin M.Pearne and Leroy Coville, Oxford, N. Y. We claim the combtna.tion of the metallic box, B, and bands, C C, with the axle, A, when said box has a central depreSSion, and is enlarged at eacb end tor tDe bands, as set fortb. 79,917.-GANo PLow. -John F. Porter and Alonzo Norton, Tid loute, Pa, We claim, 1st, Tbe blnged coulter, I, attacbed to tbe plow, and operatlug as described. 2d, A plOW, so constructed and operating that tbe draft Is mainly or wbolly upon the pOint, as herein set fortb. Sd, The combination of the hinged standards, K K', with the plow, D. substantially as cbscrlbed. 4th, 'Ihe combination of the rack. n, socket, S, oam, o. lever, p, standard, K, and olow, D, subiitantially as descri ,1ed, and for the purpose set forth. 79,918.-BuCKLE FOR SUSPENDER.-Augustus Pototsky (as-
I �l�r�r �geF����I����,��gfhu�:�, �yrt��\t;o memhers thereot" with a 

����esrt��e��gr� ���s:���fti :��;��� ��� l��:�ed stop plate upon tbe otner 
Also, tbe combination of the stock ot th.e buckle, constructed with a toothed sl.>t, WIth 11. turntng bar clamp, substantlallv as bef()re set fortb. 79,919.-ADJUSTABLE BA.RREL HEAD.-Peter Rink and James Docberty, Wertsville, N . •  T. We claim the bevel d edge, C,grooved upon each side to receive the 

��6:�e3���� rt:r!�r1�� �id�f t�O�t b��r�e::ige :1� ����!, ��rie;:� :r.��:tiilr 
�e��s 6}d��e bg��el,:�d:le�g��CE��<h ��i;i���tead.dart�f�:����d3 ;�:r::i�� bis hf'rein described, far the purpose specitled. 79,920.-RA.ILROA.D CAR SrovE.-John K. Sax and George 

W':C�?��' fs�n¥��nd6ci"r, M, providpd with Ute eccentric spring- latch, 0, and sunk In from tbe surhce to protect It from breaking In time of aCCident, substantia11y as and for the purp'lses above sat (orth. 2d, Tbe combinatIOn of tbe base, A'lan, B, and its valve, revolving grate, F, aod 1ts cog gearing! and oerfora.te cyhnder, C, and ItS perforateo dome, N, and tbe door, M, al conslruc�ed and formtng a cyl\nartcal stove for rallroad cars, and operatlnIt-as speClfied 79,921.-COFFIN.-l:Iernard Smith (assignor to " American Burial Cage Company,", CinCinnati. Obto. I cialm conitructlng a burial case substantia.lIy in the manner berein described, with the outer edge of the 11 .nge, D, flush, or nearly so, with the side!l<. B B', of a boJy, A, whose upper portion is set in, asand for tbe objects desig:nated_ 79,1J22.-ScooP AND SIFTER.-E. J. Smith & F. B. Perkins, 
w�h�Pa��i��'cg�b���r�o�o o�'t�e�Wl!�; J, rod, E, coil sprina-, £I, and cur ved rod, G, substantially as and for the purpDse herein set forth. 

79,9'>.3.-LoOM FOR WEAVING PALM LEA.F.-,Tohn C. Smith, Cbicopee, assie:nor to h�mselfand L. D. HWs, A.mherst, Mass. I claim 1st, In combinatlon with a reciprocating weft carrier, the feed trough and oscillating box, cJnstructed su t)stanttally as and for tile purpose set fortb. 2d, In combination wltb tbe feed trough and osctll.tlng box, the sliding wellrhts, D, substantially as and for the purpose deocr.bed. Sd, In combmation With tbe feed trougb, aDd weft ca.rrIer, the hooks, e e ,  operating substantIally a s and for tbe. purpose specilled. 4tb. In combinatlOn with thp, feed trough weft carrter. and books, e e ,  or tbeir eqUivalentsJ the sliding bar, v ,  substll.ntially as and for tlld purpose se�t��'t¥.e meehanlsm, substantially as descrIbed, for causing tbe clotb beam and harness to StOP when the pincer9 fail to make 8. succpssful plck. 6tl1, Tbeslottedarm, y, attached to tbe lay, to receive tbe strip of palm leaf and to prevent It Irom turning or twisting. substantially a. descrll>ed. 7th, Thelever , N I so arranged (;bat it :will bear against tbe lower side ot' the 
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strip ofwoofwbilethe,am.isbeing drawn into tbe sbe�, and tbereby tend ' 79,949.-FoRCE pUl\{P FOR HYDRAULIC PRESS.-W. P. Calla-to prpvent it trom tWlstin2',or turDlog" • ban, Dayton, 0010. 79,924.-LAMP.-Davld M. Smith, Orange, N. J. , assignor to I claim. 1st • Tbe combination of the pump3, as shown, with Check blocks 

< .BenjamID F. Sman, New York City. and valves, srrang-eu to operate in connection WIth bydrullc presses, 8UDstan* 
I clann the safety lamp body, formed of a tube, and constructed Bubsh.n· Hally m the manDf"r set forth. . .  Hallv as hereinbefore set forth. 2d, 'Tbe pumo, F, in combination with the pump-B, D and E, the stop valve, 

79,925.-ToOL FOR FITTING BANDS ON HUBS.-Charles E. J, and tbe cbeck valoest P P',substan.lally as alld for tbe purposes described. 
StoDe, Amesbury, and Alfred Herbert. SalisburY,Mass. 79,950.-DoUBLE ACTING HINGE.-James H. Carkeet, Mont-We claIm tne hancUe. B, curved at, C c c, and adjust&bly pivo ted to the ex� gomery, Ala. 

�:esigfa �e�fe�h01 ����:�b �'�Yf�:�ci f� ::17. �r��S:':Ub�'t!�i�1IiDat�a����i th�t����E'�h�n�I:i��e�r ���o�b�i�n��dh�t t!!� b�l�f��;:d� ;b:l� �tJer����� the purposes herein shown and desctibed. site side i s free tl) operate, thus allOwing tbe door or shutter to swing in or 
79,926.-ApPARATUS FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF WHISKEY.- out as mav be deSired, substantially as described. • Hiram Vaughn, Thomss Cbarlwell, E. H. Chlldress, and G. A. Webber, 79,951.-INSUL A.TOR.-A. H. Castle. Ann Arbor, MICh. Nasbollle, TenD. Antedated July 2, 1868. I claim tbe iDsulated bracket, A. wltll a Cor., E, formed solidly with s ... We claim 1st, The process hereinbe�or� dE's�rib�d of manufacturing wbis� bracket, and the amrular traverse notch, B, by which the hook is covered by key, or any kind of spirIt Whatever, by the employment of pipes, pums, hy� the projections, C D, in the manner as and for the puregde specitled. drometels, /(,ge., padlocks. sub8tamially as descrlbed. 79 952.-ELEVATED RllLWAY.-Robert A. Uhesebrough New 
g:£;'sTh:d1foa:Kn .. �ra�e!:lt.���:ribed ot emploYlDg pipes, pumps, hydrometers, 'York city. ' . ' 

3d, '1ne method of working said pumps, pipes, bydromoters, eitber by I claim an elevated ra!lwarj,composed of inclmed planes or sectIOns, ar · 
steam or other power whatever, and using- them in combination with gages ranted subs,tanbaUv as de�crl edt In combbatlOn With elevatmg platforms 
and padlocks. in the manner and for tb.e purposes set forth. :�t�b�?s�ng!°J'���yt�1 ;,,<;,t���;I�:s� �,l'li����� �lt ����g�ary motive power to 
79,927.-PAPIIR RULING MACHINE.-Charles F. West, Boston, 79 953.-LuGGAGE SUPPORTER FOR SADDLEs.-William Cline 

I :���� �o��u'fni:l�ltk C�'r:ll��n�:��aM�:: the wheel, 0 9 provided 'Boston, Mass. ' 
witb lifter surfaces or piece. (or effecting the rise of the pens at tile proper I Claim, In combination with a saddle. an "dju.table supporting arm, sub· 
times when the wbeel iS arra.nged in reiallon to the ruling cylinder 8ubstan� stantially 3S and tor the purpose set forth. 
tiaUy 'os described. . 79,954.-0RE URUSHE II,GRlNDER, AND AMALGAMAToR.-John 2d, Makme: tbe lifter pieces, w, adjustabl� wltbin tbe CIrcular grooves, v, A. Colllns, Vtrgima City. Nev.da. when held in pl)sltiQn, substa.ntiallv as .set forlb. T claim, 1st, The comoinatlon and arrangement of the cylinders, C, crusb� 3d, Arrangln2'tbe wheel, 0, with its axis at rl2'bt Bngles to that of the ruling ing wheels, D, axle. E, and central plate, F, witt) arms projectlug downward, cylinder or �ed so as to be driven by frictlonal contact thereWith, substan' and SUPPOIting said axle, substantlally a.s described. tlally as set to!t1J. , 2d, The combinat.ion and arrangement uf th ... drivIng plate, G,on the shaft, 4tb, CombInIng, wi.th tbe Wberl\o, and cylinder, b. arranged in relation to H, the frlcbon roll�rs. N on the arms of the revolving plate, L, and the sta. each other, Sub8ta�tlallv as deBeT bed mtChSnlsm for arrestlng the rotation tJOnary plate, K. above it subst't.nti<111y a,. described. ot the wb,eel, and tor effecting its release, substantia.lly as and for the pur· 3d, the combmation tl.nd arrangement of larger l'oHers, S, with smaller, S'.  l?,oee speCifien, within tbe cylinders, C, the former rolHng upon tbe latter and upon the cyl-
79,928.-0LINCHING NIPPER.-John B. Wilder, (assignor to inder\butthe latter or smaller rUbbIng and grinding a",alnst the cylinder, as 

bim.elf, W. H. Sbepard, and George A. Huggins) MannSVille, N.Y. deser bed. • 
I clalm, 1st, The cutters, b and bl, wben tbe .. me are so applted to a pair or 79,955. -BL EACmNG ApPARATUS. -Ehzabeth A. Combs, clinching nippers thar they can be operated Bubstantil\Uy as descrlbe<!. as and Ml)nroe. Wis. for the purpose speclned. I claim the ftre pot or furnace, D in combination with tbe box described, 2dt The cutters, b and bl,jaws, a �nd at, and shoulder, et when the same all constructed substantia.Lly 90S and'Corthe purposes soecHled. are arranged, substantially a. de,crlbed, as and for t\le purpose speclfied. • 79.956.-0ULTIVATOR.-George W. Uook, Macon, Ill. 79,929.-,lj;LECTRICA.L BATH.-Charles Wmterburn and WIl- I claim the connecting of the standards, F 1', of the plow beams, E E, by 11am Kenl, Cincmnati. OhIO. crossbars, c c, as 9nown, in combina.tion witn the crank shafts, 1 1. cbains, d, We claim the appltcatlon of electrIcity to the buman body wblle the latter pUlley" f, and treadles, H H, all arranged and applied to mouuted frame ,A, is i n  vacuo. bubBtantially as aoc' for tl!�urpose sec forth. 

79,930 -HAMES FAI'\TENER.-A. B. Wood ward. Alfred Centre 79 957.-ToOTHED W HEEL.�John Cowell Ansonia Conn. and Samuel A. Woodware. Hornellsvl11e, assignors 'to themselves and £claim, 1st, The combination of a. d8lacbable tooth with the corre�POnding Orson Moaher. Hornellsvi ll�, N. Y. mortiSes tn Lbtl rim ot tbe wheel, when constructed with a recesses in one We claim an improved hame fastener, formeO by the combination of the face of th� tootb, so as to lock On to tbe corre'{pondlng face of the morlise, strap, A, strap,B, Ipvt>r catch,.D, lever c3tch, C, and spring, E, or equivalent., and sef'ured by the key, d, substantially as set forth. with each other, sald Darts oelug constmcted and arranged substantially in 2d, The combina.tlOn of tb� plate, V, and its �et screw , f, witb the key or the manner hereIn shown and aescrlhed. keys d filO as to sccure the keys substantially in the ma.nner hrreio set forth. 
79,931 -BEER UOOLER.-John Agate, Pittsford, N. Y. . 79,95s'.-LAMP CmMNEY ':"'Robert R. Crossby, Boston, Mass. I claim box, b, divided into several compartments H . ln cQmbination wltb I claim the ahrupt or nearly rIght angled enlargement of the chimney, as the tanks. C, and COlluectiug pipes, t, operatlnl'!: conJOintly, substantially al rE'presented in tlg. 8, arranged in relation to the lamp burner, substanLlaUy as and for tbe J?urposes 8hown and nescrltied. and for the 'p'urpose herein specltled. 
79,932 -UHECK AND DRIVING LINE.-C. M. Alexander, 79,959.-.I:'uMP.-H.ufus W. Urouse, Westminster, Md. Washington D C. , , I claim the combination and arranllewentof the cylinder, A, plunger, D, I clalm the check ImE'8, A A , made continuous. and connecied to or inducaon, 1, aud eductioD, Et when connecti�d by the apartmentS, G (;1 (,,2 orming a part oftne dri�l ng Itoe, B, and operatl�g' upon the mouch of the C3, a.nd the passages, F F'. provIded with the valves, c c' c" c"', all the saId animal with one or two bits, substantia.lly ai speCIfied. parts being constructed. arranged, and operatmg together, 5ubstan�iall in 
79,933.-INFLA.TED RUBBER GOODS.-George M. Allenton, the manner and lor the purposes set lorth. 

New York cltv. 79,960.-FIRE PLUG.-James P. Cummings, Newport, Ky. � ciaim the separllte covering of cloth, felt. or similar material, in combin- J claim, 1st, The stUffing bOX! gUlde. and 8tOP, k, In combination with the atun with the enclosed Lndla·rubber article, 88 and for tbe pUrposes 8et block n, and rOd. g, SUbstantia ly as described_ forth. _ 2d, The stop, d, and waste nOle. e, torme,l in one of tbe leg9 of the valve in 
79,934.-LIFE PRESERVER .-George M. Allenton New York the manner eXPlained, snd arranged relatloely to the w.ste opening, f, in 

city. ' the stoclr, and the valve seat, 0, to operate lD the manner and for the purpose 
I clalm an annular inllatable elastic rubber life preserver, substantially as sP3edCl!lrehd. tutH ho 'd d to k d bl k d i I BpeCIlled. , e � ng x, gul e, an B p, , an OC , n as arrange n re a� 

79,935--MACHlNE FOR WASmNG PAPER STOCK.-J. E. tion to tbe valqe, c, sutidtsnt,ally as �escrlbed, . 
Andrew" Coeyman's Hollow, N. Y. 711,961.-CORN 8HELLER.-Mllton Day. BaltImore, Md. . 

I claim 1st, The combInation with tbe tank, A, of the wheel C, provided 1 claim the combinaLlon, i� a corn �beller, ot two palms, B H, each havmg 
:i��ri�:£oats, Cl, screen,C2,and bub, a,substantlaUy as and for the p",rpose �hc�eai� sr::i���g�e::'h�� ��n:�arte�'��eep���a;;e��� ;;cbdr!it�ot:;e �fri!�ffi 

2d. The combination witb the tank. A,ofthe chute, E, cylinders, D and D', constmctea and arranged substantially as descrlbecl, and for tbe purpolie 
and en<lless cbalns, provided wltb tbe rakes, subslantially as and for the pur· speClQed. 

C S M'l D B I . 
Md po .. descrtb,.d. . . 79,962.- ORN HELLER.- I ton ay, a timore, • 

3d, The comnmation, with the endless chains, providE'd With rakes, of the I claim Q, corn,sheller, haylng a series of palms, B B, each having feeding gUides ?r wa}s, F, substantially as and for the purpose lles<'Cibed. threads, f2 f2, on their inSide, wnen the I'ame are so arranged tbat they a1fortt 4fh. lne combInation, wlto toe water tank, A, chutel E. and rakes. b, of protectlDg tmes, b b, to recelve the cob, and are in combioatlOn with the fin the screen. G, 8ubstantia.1l�as and for the p llrpose descr hed. gt'rs and I)prings, C, and the whole are ma.de to operate substantltLlly as de -
79,936.-RoSE FOR lJOOR KNoBS.-William H. Andrews, sCflbed. New Haven, Conn. . . 

79 963.-POCKET SIGNAL DEVICE.-J. J. Detwiller, Green-
I claim lhe?omblnatlon of the pla.te, d.constructed with tbe flange. a, with 'v!1le.N. J · the plate, At formed from tID or simlbr harn me,tal, as des<?rlhed, and when I Clalm 1st A metallic signal cup, AI, grooved spirally for attachment to a the tlange, a, I-'xtends up through the central pelforatlon ot the plate, A, sub· staff or supeml,ion ('up as llnll for the purpose set furtn stantIa,ly as and for tbe purpose set forth. . 2d, The combination of two or more cups, Al A2 A3, tapered and grooved 

79,937.-PltOPELLUIG VESSELs.-B. T. Babbitt, New York as herein delcrlbed, to mal<e tbem relatively lutercnangeab.e, for Ihe pur· City. pose ipeclfiea. 
I clulm tbe combination of tbe tUbes, c b, open at botb ends. witb the jet. ·Sd . Tbe spiral ,ocket, C', constructed and aclapted to receIve and bold tbe 

tUbes, d, arrl4nged to project within the Cormer llltermedtatelyoftbeir length, cups Al, a. .. and fQr tbe purposes 
E
d.��cribcd- • . and with tbeir jet orifices lacing either open end or saId larger tubes,substan- 79 964.-SAw-SE'f.-Isaac · ·  stell, St. LeWIS, MICh • . 

tially as showll and described. I'C!aim the arrangement of the slotted bottom pia e, A, arm, H, screws, I 
79,938. GAS EXPLOSIVE ENGINE FOR CONDENSING AIR.-B. and G, gage, D, and rOd, e. constructed as descrlDed. and operatlDg substan-

T, Ba hb,tt New York c,ty. tially as and for tbe purposes herein set IOrtb. 
I claim 1st, A mover or power generator. operatiDe: to compress or force 79 965.-TAPE MEASURE.-A. J. Fellows , New Haven. Conn. atr or gas by tbe re,clprocat1Ug' action in an automatic manner, of a weighty I'claim the comb1natlon ot tbe case, A, with the plate, b', cl1ckspr"ing, d d' and in(jepend�nt pIs'on or projecLile, free from constan� COnneCGlOn with and the arlll, e, and knob, f, when tue whole is constructed , arranged and. 

��\S�gre ':�����i;epr�:�e ���:���I::igl g:�a�;e���r ��dl�r :e�t��r����l, fitted for use, substantially 88 herdn.aesCribed. 
wltbin a tube or cyllDder provided witil suitable openings for prodUCIng tbe 79,966.-STEAK MAsHER.-RIChard Flynn, West Brookfield, 
necessary expiuston or startlngt mpetns to tb e piston, auet for reception and Mass. discharge 01' the :tlutd WhICh It eerves to compress. suostautiaUy 88 specUled. I claim the emplovment in a Iteak·mashing machine, of the rolls, A A., the 2d, The comblDation of intfrmlttemly rev olvJ II g or oth�r eqOlvalently teetlJ. of whICh are ananJredso as to form a contintinuous spiral from one operating many chamber magazines at opposiie end. of the tube ur cylinder, end to the otber of earh roll. the said rolls belDg geared together so as to 
tu�f�::,bi�pr.�d:r e��t1��glri���e��c�ro�!J���ef�et:.��:t�� :'��e:-}���O� ���: �b�ni��K��tS}t�r���ections, while their spirals run in the same dIrection, as 
tery to explode tEe charges at opPos1 [e ends of tbe cylmder alternately, 79,967.-DISCHABGING ApPARATUS FOR HARVESTIllR.-J. S. essentIally as ana for the 'Purpose or purposes herem set forth. Fowler Davenport Iowa 311, :roe combination! witb tue loose �r lndependent piston, E, oper�ting as I clatm Is\ The slatted gat�s, G G G, constructed atld operating substantI d�scf lbed, of rods, I , or theIr eqUIvalents, and suitable mechaDlsm for allY as and for the purposes set forth. JllV1ng III an automa�Ic manner, or bv the action of said PIston, tbe necessary 2d.  In combInation with the slattel! gates, G G Gt the rack, H, slidi" g bar, impetus to th� lattet u.t startmg, by gaseous expansion or explosio� substan� K d levers F and I constructed and operating substantially as specified t,atlv as speCIfied. , an , , N Fr d . k '  . . 
79,939.-GAS ExPLOSIVE ENGINE FOR CONDENSING AIR.-B. 79,968.-WATCH.-M. . e erIC (asSignor to himself and 

T Babbitt, New York city. C. S. Mosely), Elgm, Ill. 
I claIm. lat,A motor or power generator,operatingto compress air by gas I claim lit, The srnd or post, B, h�v1ng a benring through the plate, C'. and 

by the rotary travel or acti'ln, within a cylinder or annular chamber, prov} bOX, Dt thereby holding the drive wheel, A. firm and steady, substantially 
ded with one or more ahutments and suitable inlet and outlet passages of a as described. . � · th t t d t B d d i h I A h loose or detacned and indepellden� piston baving imparted to It at lDt�rvals 2o, In combtnalo1on WI tle s u o�pos I , an r Ve W ee , J t e screw, 

e t t bl b d ti. ' t b ultabl l ' T, construct,cd substantially asdescrtbed. 
r�r'rie ror �:�a�i�n of�ascgrn v:;�r.I�������N;nas �p:�rtl:d. e exp OSIve 3d, Tne double wheel. K, in combinatIOn with the wheels, A J. and the vi· 

2d, The Gombtnatwll of a loose or lndeDendent piston operatine within a bratm� bar E, prOVIded with spindles, b, arranged to operate substantially 
cylinCiler or annultlor cham her, sUbstantially as describe,i, WItb a sliding abut. a. speC1:ftpd and for r.he purposes seli f?rth. 
lllent or abutments insucn manner. and said Darrs oJ. deVIces bem&, so con� 4th, The spur wheel, a, in combinatIOn with tbe box, D, and post plate, C1 structed as tbat tne pIston in Its rotatiou is caused to opell and operate tbe When lII..rrang .. d so tnat the bearillg of the spur wheei lS partly in the box ana 
abutment Or aOut.ments by contact With the same, essentially as and for the pa5�y i�!hp��t:t� sl�b;�::��ltoa� :1��O[��Wheel L �and main�Qpring arbor purpose or purposes herem set forth. ' • , oft d J ,. , '" 

79,940.-tlw ITCII FOR STREET RAILROADs.-Gilbert L. Bailey, wben arranged subdtantially as SpeCI e • 
Portland, Mo. 79,9{19.-LAMP BURNER.-F. H. Fuller, South Boston, Mass. 

trfc1��1��VI����s�;;�t�Oa����e��fe����aetf���a\�������s sad�v��:, lh:n:U�' Is 11i���m�;;�, I�ee l��:r �!��t�I,�h�������seso����:t(6��� \h:eu���is sg�ttg� poses described. burner for cleaninll is faCi litated, as herein sot t'orth 
79 941.-BOOT AND SHOE SHANK.-August Bertram New 2d, Tbe lamp burner, constructed as described, and conSisting of tbe perfo· 'Albany lnd ' rated conIcal rlnll, B, and. cap, A, supportea on standSl C, projectmg from the 

J 1 tb' • d 1 f b A B f th f b b h upper secl>ton of the wick tune, and tJle concave per orated disk. F. rim. E, c alm e rlght a:n e t s oe shanks
.

. . 0  e orm s own, w en t e Ilnd part, G, attached to the lower sect ion ot the wick tube, all arranged as same are made ,entIrely of WOOd, and are inserted betweE'n ,he upper atld herein shown and described, fur tbe purpose speCified. \:'e';�[n
S����ifb�������;;'r rge����,:'s��z:giJ; .. �n tbe leatber,substantlally as 79,970.-ApPARA.TUS FOR DIllCORTICATING AND CLEANING 

79 942.-ANIL1NE vYE.-Benoit Bloch 80ultz France. CnIHL8.-W1llIam Walker Glbson, llldiobuNh,  Nortb B,rltai u. 
I 'Claim a dye, C.omposed ofthp ingredients herein named,' and lCeated in the th� ��;��h�re��}gh�r�n�fo��l�����t�; g�Ifa�o:s �1-c�f�����gfc�:i�A,I�'ruEk� manner 8ub�tanG1ally as set forth. . • mareIial are fixed and arranged, substantially in tbe manner shown and set 79,943.-lJOFFEE t'oT.-BenJamm Boardman, Malden, Mass. forth. 1 cla.m tbe cup 01' condensing cbamber. D, constructed and applied to an 79 971.-SCREW THREADING MACHINE.--Ezra Gould Newark ordma.ry coffee pot, A, in the manner Bubstantially as and for tne purpose 'N J ' , 

berein set tortb. . • • I claim, 1st, The arranllement. herein described. of the driving wheel, F, 
79,944.-SNAP H OOK.-WIlham H. Bouser, Pans, Ill. concentriC sptndles. G C. ano project.loDs, a b lor tbe purpose set torth. I claim a snap hook for t> arness, havlng hook, A, SPr1�, B. shield, D, and 2d, The combination of the lever, X, and sride, L, spcured one to the other, 
tr�U�barf����\:e'd�onstructed , combIned, arranged, an operatIng substan· g�a� �r6��.lJ', :lri��n�tOr�e�t��, !::��g�li!������IJ;:ub�ta�il�ry!s :�a 
79,945.-GLUE POT.-James Bragdon, Boston, Mass. for tbe vurpo,e descriOeL1. 

I claim, in combination with tbe glue pan or vessel, d, tbe water·containing 79,972.-ELECTRO-MAGNETIC TEMPERATURE ALARM.- -John 
vessel, c, made With the COnIcal bottom, i. anet the steam chamber, j, and H. Guest, Brooklyn,N. Y. havinJr ben�lI.th it. the inclined tlue, 1. for escu.pe of the smoke from the lamp, I claim lIst, The spring a:k.is, on wh1ch the armature swings, in combination all SUbstantJallt as shown and described. with the nammt'r and bell, as and for tha purposes Sf't fortfi, 
ft���, ���s��tI�ii�oa� ������J\d����I��j�om, i, and fiue, I, the vertical h;add ;;h�:ft�:,gil��g:tt��r��e�Ahat:e a�J:!��e !<;i��pr�'D�r�:lt1� f6i:�h: Also, in combination wit.h the conical bottom, i, and due, 1, the lamp, b. purDoses ana as set forth. bavlng a packed tun., g. substantially as described. 3d, Tbe alarm tbermometer, formed with the horizontal circuit closer and 
79,946.-HAND LooM.-James L. Branson, Cincinnati, Ohio. Its adjusting 31m, in comDlnatlon wltb tbecaseencloslng tbe adjustable parts 

I claim, lst, ., be sw1nglDR' dog,E, In combination with the ratchet wheel as set tortb. 
B F and Cbips, substantially as and for the pUrpuse described. 79,973.-ELECTRO-MAGNETIC URGLAR AND IRE ALARM.--

2d, The rigid connectin\!: wife. S combined witb tbe strap, 0, and picker JObn H. Guest, Brookly" ,  N. Y. block, .1, suti .... rantially as and lor tbe purpose described. I claim, ls�, A _pair of magn8Ls and armatures, arranged and acting in tbe 
79 947.-STEERING W HEEL tlTop.-lsaac N. Bunker Wey- manner s )eCllled, in combination wltb a bammer and bell, tbe former being 
mo�th, Mass. ' attaChed to the �ever of the armature, for t,he purposes ana as set forth. 

I claim, 1st, Arranging a notChed hinged bracket, D, in combination with cu�'cto�ee:,�:�������fr:�:t:� f�;��nd hmged 'lIm, forming a tLermal cir· 
:;c�t�r�g wheel, A, substantially as and for the pnrpose herem shown and Sd, The adJuatmg screw. 7, in comuinstion with tbe thermal circuit closer, 

2<1 Providl " th b n k t D b tb . d � 
. d as and for the purposes se' lortb. " n,.. e r c e ,  , w  en e same �s ma e anu operatmg �s e� 4th, TlJependulum and f!prlllg, in combtnatlon witb the circuit wires and !�����c�ht�d�prlDgs, c ct substantially as and tor the purpose herein snown notcht d sash or slide to olose the circuit 88 f1peclftect. _ 

Sd The braCk,t, D wbent.roVlded witb a lip d sub8tauti 1l as and tor tbe 5tb, The two springs, lS 14. connected wltb tbe clrcultWlfes, ln combination 
Pur ' OBe h h J d b " a y with the posher, q.forthe purposes and as set forth. p erelD S owna� ,escn ed. • 6tb, T.be plate, l ,  screw sLads, s, and nuts, t ,coDstructed substant.ially as 79,948.-HAhvEBTER GUTTER I::iHARPENER.-Edwln L. Bush- spec,lled, in combinatlou wltb ,he cl cult wires, to form a desillnatlng or dis· nell, Poughkeepste, N. Y. connectmg9paratus tn a. Jlre or burglar alarm, substanthLlly as set forth. 
bI claim, as a np.w and lmproved artiCle of manufacture, tbe rhomboidal 79 974.-TOOL HOLDER -Jacob W. Haskell, Boston, Mass. ·
0 i�ed cutler Sbarpener, sUblilanUaJly IIIi delCl'lbe<1. lind for �he PUrpolieil set l'claLm. the oomilinatlon of the tube ,e, bearing the mortise lieaded bOlt, d, r • 

wWt halt bOX", h i, when 'be lube and boxe& are connected with a featber 
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:�t\�:r��ne, and are otherwise arranged, substantlally as and for the purposes 
79,975.-FEATHER RENOVATOR.-Charles E. Hendrick, Chic

� g&I:ii,��:sThrp,e or more valve�, D D D D, rod, E, nut, N, in c!JmbIn!ltlon: WIth tbe receiver, C. the wnole arram�ed an,1 opented sub3tanttally in tne maaner herein shawn and d"'scribed for the pUl"p()se set forth. 2d, The SWinging- valve, D, with the iplral spring, t, subst9.ntially as de .. scrtberI. and tor tne purpos,� ser, forth. 
79,976.-MA.CHINIll FOR 8HAVING RA.TTAN.-Levi Heywood Gardner, Mass. ' 
tl:lf;a��d���:lb���gement of the knife,M, constrncted and operated subst�n 

A1S0 ,the arrangement of the kntve l, d, in combination with , the pre8ser rolls, I I", and operating screws. b. all constructed and operatlOg substan. thlly as set fOrth and f'lr tbe purpose stated. 
79,977.-B REAST 8TRAP.-A. L. Hill, Decatur. Ill. I claim. 1st, The breast,strllP, constructed. as described, and con9istin� of  the strap, C, to w:hich tbe plate.D ,having- ribs d. IS rigIdly secured, when sald strap is prOVIded at eachend wltb a hOOk, 13 b all arranged and operat� ing as and for tbe purpose descrIbed. 2d, The rib�, d. On the exterior surface of the bar, D. when used il.1 combi. :��'!.� �lt�o��:. applied to the strap or straps, C . for the purpose subitanti-
79,978 -TRACE BucKLE.-Henry Hise, Chicago, Ill, 

1 claim, 1st, Tbe combination ot tbe plate, B, provided wlth one or more ���lifur8t6e ;����s��a;gegh:��anged and operatmg substantially as set forth , 
i2d• A plate, B, wb 3n c::mstructed SO as to be secured upon a trace, and pro� "79
ded with one or more lDclines, a, in the manner de8�rtbed. 
,979.-SAW HANDLE.-Charles W H ubbard , Pittsburg, Pa. I claim a new a.rtlcle of ma.nufacture, to wit, a saw hand Ie, consistlOg' ot the part, J, provided witb a ree,-'S-!, f, for the nut of the bolt, B, and With a g'roove 

:�:t��tf�l;:rner�e ��:�ehS:r�igl��:e�ti�d ���d�::r�i��ifd�rt .J, being made 
79,980.-MACHINE FOR GIUNDING SAw5.-Charles W. Hub-bard, Plttshurg, Pa. I �laIm, lst, Providing a saw grinding machine with an unjointed thin me� talhc belt or endless apron, substantially as herein deSCribed and ft)r th.e pur· pose s"'t forth. 2d. Plvo�ing the be9.ring roller, A', so that it can be deflected to correspond 
fto the deSIred taner ot tlie saw blade, substantially as berein des�ribed and or the purp )Be set forth. 

Sd, Providing the shaft of a grindstone wItb a dange pl'ovidefl. wItb a socket jomt, substantially as herein described and for tile purpose set forth. 
79,981.-UATCH FOR MONEY DRAWERs.-Saunders Hubbell, Jr., West Salem. Ohio. , I claim the combination and arran�ement of the levers, A and B. the fulcrum support, tJ, and spring, m, or its rquivalent, in the manner substan'Wa.lly as described, and for tbe purJ!.ose specified. 
79,982.-UAR COUPLING.-.J!·redericK A. Hull, Belvidere, Ill. I claim tbe combination and arrangement of the tuhular draught iron, B, the bars, D E, the snring S, and tile llnk,l. and pin, b, arranged and operating sublotantiallv as spf'cified and sh()wn. 
79,983 -NEEDLE FOR SEWING MACHINE.-George M. Isbell,. Farrington, C::onn. Antedated Julv a, 1868. I cla'm :\ Sewing machine needle, tormcd as speCified. with the flattened body, the circular edg-e to tbe hook, the l engt.bene1 opening in tne book, and the curvature or swell at tbe back of the hOOK, as and tor tbe purposes set fortb. 
79,984.-ATTACHMENT FOR BALANCING POLISHING WHEELS. -�orace K. Jones. KenSington, Conn. I clalm the comblDiltion of the ring, A, and weights, a, conlltructed and ar .. ran1!ed 88 herein desf'ribed, with a poliElhin� wneel, for the purpose of bal� anclD� it, substantially as spf>Cltled. 
79,985. -SPIRAL OR WINDING STAIRs,-William J. Keim, New York city. 

I claIm an arranltement of winding steps, constructed 1n such a manner a8' to f!Ive two or more fiigLIts wlthm the same space, sub3tantlally as de·' Bcrtbed. 
79)986.-BELT SHIPPER FOR LOOMS.-L . J. Knowles, Warren, MaBS. 

I claim, 1st, Tbe combination. with tbe sblpping lever. D. "PO lied to one' end of the ibJppinp: rod, C, of the Jnclined guide rod, c, substantially as and' for the purposes Ret torth . . 2d. The combination, With the shlppi"g lever. and slotted and notcbed guide' Plece. 1n whiCh it movps, of the dog and ears for actuating sa.id lever, and the� rotatmg and longltudinally slldinl.{ rod upon WhICh the same are m01lnted.,. togethE'r with the spring, f, and lever. D, the said parts odne arrang ... d fal" jOint operation, as berein specitled, so that th� movement of the l,'ver, D .. flhall cause the shIpping lever to be drawn in eitber flirection, as requirrd,. 
79,987.-ANIMAL AND BIRD TRAP.-A. T. Latta, Camden. 

s. c. 
I claim, 10t, Tbe wei�hted and pivoted door. c, cord b d, PUllpl[{ c, platform, 

t6:�a����!t ��lr�nstructPd as descrIbed, and com inea an operaI;ed in 
2d. 1n combination with the above. barn I, g, arm, h, bent lever and catch . l4 tihe whole being operate,l in the manner ano for the purpose 5eG forth. 

·/9,988.-PltINTRRS' GALLEY.-Charles H. Lawrence, New York, H.'lsi£mor to htmselr and N. P. Tyler. Barrytown, N Y. I claim the linin�, c, ha ving' tIle metal tongue, b, in combination with the frame, a, b"ttom, d, Bl'ld screw, e. applied in tne manner and for the purpose sub::hntiallv as berein shown and described. 
79,989.-GAS HEATER.-H. Y. Lazear, New York city. 

I rlalm 1st, Tne Y.shaoPd trough,E, and tbe ftllmg. E', by whicb the fta.me is divided. and the grE'ase proteCted from burnin!. and smoke rherebt pre-v���e;b!Uab����l�:�:: :e�<;;Jbt\� igrf3:���a;ig3 r.i i�b �fa�Stf�l�k a�r��r ior the purpofles set forth. 3d, An apparatus Cor broiling steak by gas. whereby the steak Is broiled or cooked simultFLneouslv on both sides, or where tbe SIdes are equally exposed to the dame and heat, suostalltta1Jy aoJ shown and described. 
79,990. -MACHINE FOR DRESSING GRINDSTONES, MINERALS, ETO.-Philip Leonard, Sharon. Pa. � 

I c1'aim the adjustable frame. B, fitted in a frame, A. as shown, tn comb1na� 
1��na r���r!������!n!���be8t�ntr:l?;��e�n�ijgr \�; ���������t ��ft�ranged 
79,991.-TRUSS PAD.-Thomas J. Lindley. Medora, Ind. 

I claim the wooden pressure pad. B, baving an insrrted lelld centre, C, and attached to the strap, A, all arranged 3ubstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
79.992.-STOVE PIPE.-James C. Loup, Galveston, Ind . 
anld cig�rrt��� I1:i16��1���gB i��r a�:�i�;e cy��t�tl��4f:hoa�e t�1����� :��:tUtn use below the rest. as described. 
79,993.-GRAIN SEPARAToR.-Elijah Lucas, Winslow, Ind. 

I claim, lst, The polygonal shaped wire sieve, B, provided w itb shafts, d d.  meta,l strips, e e, and wires, i I ,  constructed and operating substantially as and lOr the purposes herein se,t forth. 2d, 'tbe reversIbJ.e Chute, F, ID eombination witb the 'rOd, f, and the lever, 
GA substantIally as and for the purposes herein set forth. 
7:1,994.-PORTABLE CHAMBER CLOsET.-WIlliam J. Lyman, East Hampton, Mass . 

I cia.lm the arramrement and combination, with each other of the box, At cover,B. seat. C, platform, E, 'VBssel ,F. additional seat. H. and receptacleg, I, all made and operating s�bstanttal1y as herelD shown and described. 
79,995.-CHAFI�G ROLLER FOR W AGON.-James M. May-bew, PrOVidence R. 1. 
a,1 �:� ,�: g��i�·;;��0�h�fe�hd��8����\�t;; �:e���� l?:�yg:tt!ru:�����e� ����:;�Iri: ��:i�;n�8���i��:,p��pg::��:cfleaj�Bt tbe endi of said roller, all 
79,996.-SHACKLE BEARER.-John W. Mayhew, San Fran -cisco, Cal. 

I claim the manner of supporting and bracing the bearerrtng, A, by me'Lns of the back brace, C. formed and shaped as hen-in described, and secured to the tread of the Shoe in tne manner set forth, in combination with tb e side bracetl, D, of the particular shape and construction described. havmg fork .. haDed endi!. 
79,997.-HoRSE COLLAR STUFFING MACHINE.-S. B. McCor-kle, Greenvll1e, Tenn. 

I claim, 1st, A machine for stuffing borse collars , so constructed and ope .. 
r�t!\lro��:;�t�f��f���l)e:t��t�����:eC��lsa::ilii;�.torkB, a, w ill have its prongs 

2d, A mti.chinJ for stutlling horse collars. so conatructed and operating that the plunger partially rotates as it moves back and forth, in order that its prongs, a, may Ite in a vertIcal plane as it cat.cbes the straw, ann in a borlzontal plane as it delivers the straw into the collars, substantially as descrIbed 3d, The combination of the plunger, A. having the fork, a. with the arm, e, and bent guide rod. H, when the several parts are constructed l> operate in the manner described. 
79,998.-DoUBLE CORN PLANTER.-William McLucas, Rein

ersville, Obio. 
I clatm, lst, The tube, H, when tbe same is constructed with angular open-1ngs and supp1ied,with a  plug, h, in suen manner that the same can be actua�ed by the driVIng wheel, D', or controlled by the uprigbt 1ever or needle h'. 2d. The foot lever, G' when in combinatjon wltb suitable mechanism, and the universal casters. fl f' when the same is so constructed and arranged substantially as described and for tbe purpose specltled. 

79,999.-TrRE F.RAMffi ATTACHMIllNT.-N. H. Mead, Water-
I �l��� �tiicomblnation of the pivoted lever. C, adjustable toethed bar, E, dOttpd cap plate, F, and toothed bar, G, with each other and with the frame, A, substautially as herein shown and described. and for the purpoie set 

fortb. 
80,000.-W ASHlNG MACIIINE.-Cyrus Miller, Des Moines, 

Iowa. 
1 ('lalm the box, A, cylinder. D, and adjustable board , E, when saId cylin� 

der i8 provided With a s�ries of corrugated staves ann brushes. as de,<!Icribed , and the board, E, w.th curresponaing brushes, to operate substantial1y as set 
fortb. 
80,OOl.-CHURN MOTION.-David Morris, Bartlett, Ohio. 

1 cltLim the itame,colJsisting of the unright, A, foot, B. alld screw threaded 
stem, a, the laTter servlnlt the double purpose ot a gllide for the dasher shaft 
an I medons 01 attachment of the trame to the lid of Lhe CllUrn vessel, III com· 
bmation wllh the Ilrooved wheel, G, slIdes, � g', Pltman. F, and dasher shaft,. 
1J, the Whole arranged and operating in tue m.lDuer and for the purpose spe
cified. 
80,002.-HoRSE HAY FORK,-C. E. Murray, Sugar Valley,lPa, 

I claim the trame, composed ot the diVeri\iDi\ prongs, a a, and bead, 
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combination with the pivotfd or jointed teeth, e e, rods, ff, and eccentrIc, h t  aU arrl\ngod for joint operation, substantially in  the manner as and for tbe purpose set forth. SO,003.-CALCUL-\TING BALAl:'[cE.-Benjamin W. Ogbl1rn, Wtlittle'g Mills, Va. I claim the combination of the sliding fulcrum, M. and pea, L, when working upon a gradnatp.d beam, It tn conned! in with a balance tramf". B, the parts being cODqtrllcted and arranged as descrIbed, 80 a8 to operate togetber 

1 n tne manner and for the purpo�e set forth. SO,004.-POWDElt FOR HLASTII:'[G AND OTHER PURPOSES.Paul A.Ol1ver,New York city. 
8ub��:��iii; :��tffo��t in the manufacture of gun and bla9tlng powder, 

Also. a8 an improved article of manufacture, the powder made substantially as hereiu descrlbed. SO,005.-RAILROAD STATION INDICAToR.-Thomas Payne, Detroit, Micb. I cI8im, l�t. 'fhe arms.N N, arranged as descr1bed, on tbe roof of a car, and provided Wlt11 ears, r r, to 2'uide them along the ctrcular rode, 8 s, in combination w1th the splr!)'l spring.s, h h, on said rods, to prevent any waba bUng or lost motion, substantially as and for the 8ur£oses hereln set forth. 
�;�h �1�� ���t�i���� d�k����I�o�\ii���o�D wiPh at1eed egge��� s:.a!�daje<t� :�S8 tid �O:�fl!���U ���s� ��eV�r��t fo��� .sbaft in either directton, substantially 

3d, TlJe arm�, J f. pivoted at one end, one havine: a weight or spring. L, ata tached to the other end, and the other attacbed to a bell or alarm, M. by means of a Elp�Ing, c, a nd both provided Witb adjustable corrugl\ted cl'l.mps, K K. III combInation with the eogw!Jeels, cc, wlJen arranged and opertllin&' suhstantially as and for thp purposf>s ht>rein B ,t forth, 4th, The slotted stays;H and T, when arranged sQ as to re�late I·be movement of the cog wheels, c c, substantially as and for the purposes berein set forth. 5tb, A drum, constructed a" described, for the purpose of indicating 
:aa����'o���res, orcharacter3, suspended in a car,and optrating substantially 
ri��hon :�� ;h�����a�' :��sr�!1��igcar: s�V:�l���� :I�h :11i::��:r�v��� ing In one direct lon, t�e sprmg wmdij lIP the ribbon on the rol1er, and when revolvinp: In the onposite direct lOB the ribbon nnwinds from the I oller aod w��g: ¥C�'�������: ;�:!��V�!h:3 ��d tg: �oesPaulfoA:si!e���n :ri!!���bciPa acr1bed, with spring, n n, to sotten or les!len tlle blow and used for the pur· pose r l' makhlg t-'e station indlCator ielf-operating from any station or dia rection, substantially as herem set fortb. 
11:::,' ?ril,elt>�r::,Dr.�a��� �k !�d�8h ����rb g!�h�n :g�sl:�c ��� a!J��ei!:J�: Bubstantially"as ,et lOrtD. 
b:\�'e ���::saE� �:�n� � �e: �,rRPR�:bS���ti;�l�rass�:e�;:er�en operated 
SO,OO�. ApPARATUS FOR. UONDENBATWN OF VAPORS IN LAIID BoILING etc.-C. C. Peirson and Geo. F. Peirson, Pbiladelp�ta, Pa. We claim lSI, The sbowerplpeB, R and B, constructeu andoperating sub· .etantially as ana for the puroosps spec1tled. . 
��f>S����deE�!\io�e� d1���.r��:d �����a��ll���n,1[,o:;;r' �OO��r:i��f. 
flB described, constructeN, urrane;ed and operatmg substantially as df'scribed, SO,007.--BASE BUHNING �TovE.-Samuel Pierce, Boston, Mass. 
cJaf�ai�p�,��1!¥r�:1b�Yi��rl�n3�gX:b:��b�il���:dall:c��i�: wd�t��� S�Yd water serving to preserve tbe .. aid walJs, and also for heating purpos�s. 2d Th� combina�ton of tbe radiatmg arum,C, WIth the rectptacle,D, ara ranged and operatmg as desli1!bed. _ .  . 
8S,00S.-CLAY MILL.-�ath. F. Potter, Providence, R. 1. I cl'lim, 1st, Combining tbe rack and pinion mechanism, k b (for giving a radical mOVf"mPDt on its axle to the temp,-rlDlr wht'el), with its driving gear, L, by means of the 8dJustiDI?' screw, c, or equivalent device, for orel1kmg the conneetion bf>tween the two at pleasnre, mlJataBtlal1v 8s:.bcrc1n dt>acribed. 2d, Combining tbe drlvine shaft, D', of a tempering m Ill. w1[h thedrivin� 
�:�����St��t��l�n:so:h��r���ocre:�aJ'�l> applled and o.,erattng tn the man· 
SO,009.-TABLB FORK.-L. A. Powers, Meriden, Conn. 

I claim ma.lltlng the socket ·for the guard ot a calvIng furk solid with tbe llolster, or witb a portlOn d said bolster/and Independent of the tang or boo)' of the fork, I<I1bstantlany as and for toe purpoBe set forth. SO,Ul0.-ApPLEI CORER AND SLICER.-David R. Reed, Te-konsba, Mich. I claUD. the arrangement ann com'bmation of the flange coring tube. C. presser. P, hand lever, 1), arm, E, Wilh the receivIng bo:x:, A., substantially in tbe manner ano for the purpose specified. SO,Oll.-flTEAM ENGINE.-Thomas Reese, St. Louis, Mo. 
m����j�hp1vc:Jt��8 Jae:3.ar�s',iu�����n:rJ�n::in�'s�rri�n8�f:ctg :rt't�'b� reCipl'OeatlDl' cr088 headS as to receive an oAc!llatmg mohon toerefrom, ln tbe manoer and by the means substantially aB herein described, for the pur· pose specitled. SO,012.-DEVICE FOR STRAWBERRY CULTURE.-Henry Seymour Robbins, I:'[ewton Falls, Ohio. I claim a plate for strawtH"rl'Y culture, constructed in the form berein shown aItd de8ulbed, and havln� apertures, B aud V, and projectIODS. D, combined and arranged sUhstantiallyas .pecined. SO,013.-MACHINE FOR DRESSING FFLLOES.-Wm. H. Rode-heaver, Miam18burg, Ohio. . 

Iclalm tbe convex and flonged re,t or bed, V, a�juBtable In help:bt In the 
�:���rd �:;:;;�;�r�ile��:nJ:i�:ihOe�r �!�h!��f'����t::l:!ir,t::���:�:l�l; arranged and adapted to operate sUbstantIally ae set forth. SO,014.--ApPI .E · CORER AND SLICER."--Isaac Rogers, West Cbebalem, Oregon. I clann.lst, The combination ot tbe elide bare, F, cross bar, H, tutJe, M, knives N, aud rIm, 0, with eacb other and With tbe gnidu or slides, G, and parer t'ork, Q, substantially as berein shown and oescrioed, and t'or tbe pura pose sPt fortb. 2d, The combination of the adlustable Rnlfle. P, wltb tbe rim, 0, and slide bilrs, F, substantially as herein 8bown allJ) described, and tor the purpose set fortn. 
tO�'b��d-:O f.b�g���g� t!�� Ii:��\�� ��?Ji�:rbfr8:�� !�h:�!n�'rl��� �e�� sbown avd described. and for the purpo,e set forth. 30 015.-CULTIVATOR.-A. P. Houtt, Liberty Mills, Va. 
l" I claim. 1st, The lllstrument, conSisting essentially of the standard M, loop, s, pOint. m� and blades, n n, bavine- sbarp tront cutting edges, wben the several parts thereof are cOTJstructed and arranged as aoove described and for the purpo," set forth. 2<1. The Mmblnatlon of said Instrument with the plow standard, B B, and wedl<e, W, substantially as descr.lbed. SO,016.-BASE BURI:'[ING l:YroVE.-A. K. Sanders, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
tll� �1���lSt�;eTg;8�:;�[�����i�it��nll!�t�e��:e�rth�;e�:i��'��R�:��:nl:�� and acti� BUbplan1ial7, 88 spt:cifled, so tbat tbe a11- to be heated comes in 
:o�tr:.c� t bet � ��i �\��,Oa8t�,et �g;tK�ates Or tu bes, and the productJ fX combusa 

2d, The magazine.g.support efl by cYlinder ,f',top plate,f. in combination with 
��I� ��; ��!'I�';��. i��t��ti�����rb:�:�t::?r!hei��;� J�e��5?a�:fd'�reile purposes set torth. 3<1, The doors, 8, between tbe plBtes, d and Dt and at the end of the air fine, 5, for the purp{)ses and substantiaUv as set forth. 
fr:i:e, 1�!1:ndJ���;i\'n�e::;�et��ht�i��d�cf�B��,���teufe a::r��:: ��JUaa:::! forth. 
fi::�bri:b��s��ntt����eort��'t�����P:i�h';,g��,���gJ ��bf:��?r ��� \h5: that expo.es tbe air to be heated to" tbe wall of the ash pit, the tlre pot, and saJtlh��c���.;r:C��l<;;a�e'r��s;a�i��l�beaS��;�!?:�·for the fuel extends to the top ot the h�ater, and is provHJed witb an opt�ning in front oj the manrel frame for tbe intrOduction of tuel, substantially as get forth. SO,017.-HEI:'[OVATING AI:'[D DRESSING J<'EATHERS.-A. C. San-t'ord, Plymouth, Conn. I claim the Gombillation and arrangement of the outer tube. D. with tbe ina ner tube, E, and respective openings, f and g, orovided with the valve,d, aud 113viug tutJes,Ho,leadiDJl from tLe inner tube Into tbe cyl1.nder,and constructed so as to operate in tbe manner and lor tbe purpose herelD specified. 80,0IS. -MACHINE FOR STRETCHING AND I::IOFTENING SKINS. 

I �ri:����t�lh�l!�ir.:�:�rl���iu�aa set of parallel. or nearly J'arallel, Rtationary blades or supports, and a set of parallel rollers, operated by tI. le;3� T�eo����:�=�!�� �}etE�1R����lJtbe�.h��i�etj�:��p���Jn"�r��ad C, so as to adapt tbem for adjuetment by means of tbe Bet sClews, c, substantially as set forth. SO,019.-MANGLE AND IRONING MACHINE.-Joseph Seaman, ChiCagO, Ill. 1 claim tb� combination of the rollers, A A', levent, D, ecccntric disk, E, pUlow block Wheels, F. and weight, W, or their equivalent deVICes, substan· UaJly at! shown and descnbed t'or the purpose specrfied. SO,020.-FuRNACE FOR ROASTIN(i AND SMELTING GOLD AND OTHI<B qRES.-J. W. Sbaelfer, Red Wing. Minn. I claIm alurnace for smelt1ng and reducing gold, silver, copper, and other ores, constructed substantially as herein shown and described. SO,02l.-t.;HURN.-E. F. Shaw, Wyoming, Mich. I Plaim the OSCillating vessel, D, Drovidea with tbe cross bar. E and dasha er, l!\ in combination with tbe J:!ea" wbe .. ls, K M 0, and their sbafts and pin .. ion�, and the spool, I, ('ord, ti, and weight, W, all arran�ed and operatIng' sullRtaT.llial1y 1D the manner specified. 
Iso 022.-MANUFAC'IURHW SCREWS.-G. V. Sheffield, Wor· ce!o=t er, MaBS. �I claim the comblnation,witb tbe reciprocatill/l: rods,H H,the frame marked J aud K. of the shafts, L L, and wheels, 5 and 6� pins. 8 8, and arms, M, tor peratmg the same. 88 ano tor tue purposes stated. 2d, The combination, with the reciprocating tramp, I J K, and Shafts, L, of 
��sB)�?���sf�;'I:I?: !��:tf���t�ea��r�o����:tdt,��r�ections, f, arms, M, and 
3d, 'l't.e combination, WIth the S(;8,tIonarv frame,A, tubularsbaft,B,Ap1ndle. 
• and jaws. b, ot' tbe I rClprocat1ng frame, the rods, H, crOSi piece, G,wbeele 6, connections, f, arms, M ,and P1DS, 8f. the saId parts being !lrrangedfor joint peration, as and for the purposes set Iortb. 0,023.-MoDE OF UPERATING SHUTTERS.-T. J. Sloan, New Yorkclty. � I clalm, lst, The bevel gears, K H ,ln combination with tbe spring shaft, F, etaining button, i, and rIm, m, when the said shaft 18 arranj;ted to drive the ear, K, on,l slide longitudinally tbroup:h It, aB ano for t�e purpose set rth. 

1IlidbJ::3se��;;lheet:jta� ��nt�t'ec�¥�d-:!;�O� �lgg�tlf��Dfo�� �:ctti:m::d g��� pOf'ed oC the lockmg shaft, 0 r, and springar etailling mecbanism, q R s t, all as specifled. SO,024.-FRICTION CLUTCH PULLEY.-H. K. Smith, Norwich, Conn. I claim, 1st, The pin, E, and nut. J.ln connection with the levers. D. 2d. The frl. tlo" pulleY,conBtruCted and arranp:ed substantially aB described ond for the purpose specified. SO,025.-UUT-OFF VALVE GEAR.-Samuel Stanton, Newburg, I:'[. Y. I claim. 1st, Tte combin�tion of the bent levers, H H, rollers upon the pins j, &..:ld tue cu.ms, g g'.for opening and Closing the valves, as berein sbown and described. �lle sleeve. G. wheel, F, Hamre, c. and rin/l, e, tn connection with the go"V!rnor and tbe valve levers, H H', all arrang,ed to operate in the manner as and for tbe purpose set forlh. . SO 026:-CAR COUPLING.-D. M. Steward, Dayton Ohio. 
I claim tbe pln, C. with handle, D, taste ned by the eye bolts, a a,ln com· b1nation with the Blotted bar. B, whicb fOnDS the coupling chamber, all strncted and arranged substanllally as described and for tlte pnrposes specitled. -SO,027.-MANUFACTURE OF AUGER BITs.-James Swan, Sey-mour, Conu. I clalm, lst, As my improvement 01 tbe dles, B and C. the cavities, e e, for 

��;l��yt���;;�a�:rrnt��:��iacnt's�:e��Jj���jng portions, b c d', of 
�:t:������\�� !�!':,�'M�: �ft��: df��l���?e form,and arranged relative to 
SO,02S.-MACHII:'[Hl FOR FORMING SHEET METAL PANS.-W. H. Teal, Weyauwega, Wi •• 

1 claiLn a machme fOl'torming sbeet metalla!l.ns. consisting or an upper die, 
SIc �:::'''i�U�:ld'fo'ie�{e'r� aJ'JOt6��h'6l� op'!r'!!t"e".1 �i,ii�I'�\'.��J':l} �Y:h"l\'.: lever. S, and actuating guides, D C, substantijJ,lly 8S herein described. SO,029.-COMPOUND FOR ROOFING.-H. M. Teasdale, Dans-Ville, N. Y. I claim tbe com blnatton of the wlthln·specitled Ingredients when compound· eo In or about the proportions described, for tbe pUlpose set forth. SO,030.-STEAM PUMP.-W. R. Thomas, Catasauqua, Pa. 

l claim tbe arrangement of the ports, e e', with relation to the cyl1nder, A, 
!�le ;::r�8��Ba: �;s�ti�d GfO�ntb�c�\�p���t:P!>crtt��� the eduction ports, d d', 
SO,Oill ....... CUTTING NIPPER.-N. fhompson, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
� ��\�s���sg�':;N,�l tC;N��n�n ��El'!��ct: :;'r%"u������ ��;�: ��';���:�t� J .. ws turn, or ,hall be eveDo1lloser to the pifOt Wltb the knuckle pro�tlng between tbe div1dea edges.as de'3crlbp.d,and �o.ai�o,th&tithereshall be aWonble connection between the jaws and the hanrtles, one part of each CODBectJon belnl< embraced by the parts of tbe other.tn tbe manner substantially.as here· in describe I .  80,032.-DRESSING BARREL.-C. Titus, Union, Me. I claim the arrangement and combinat.ion Of tbf'sf"perate levers or treadle9 r s, tlle collars, p q and bent levers, n n' with one-anothpr and the Shaft, ll, the cutter head, A, and the cutter carrier, E a. such head and carriers being provided cutting and a p:ulde rln$' D, as set forth. SO,033.-HoRSESHOE.-J. ij. Toan, King's Ferry, N. Y. I claim� 1st, A hor!leshoe provided WIth a nail tianze, D, and an india-ruba b�d�tJ�e s���;���ll, ;�rdtbs;r���go8e of readHy securing and removing; the india�rubber sole, �-\--sub8tantlalll as de�cribed. • SO,Oa4.-LocK l.'1uT.-A • .N. Towne, Chicago, Ill. 
wt;!a��eJ�� gg�g���n n;�t.p 3n�rasii�8�:�'k�ngC��S�a���er� as described, 
SO,035 -L�RD PRESSAND SAUSAGE 8TUFFER.-A. J. Truxell, 

I �1�\i:'!�aComblnati'n of the removable cup, E, formed with a concaved bottom and spout,F, and provided wltb a perCoratedplate, G,wl th tbebencb A . lever,C, fullower, D. and pivoted latch, H, allcoDStructed and operating 
!l8 set forth. SO,036.-COMPOUND FOR WELDING.-J. R. Tryon, La Crosse, Wis. . I claim tbe welding fiux or co'!'pound, substantially as described. SO,037.-BoOT �OLE.-B. Van AusdaU, Keokuk, Iowa. An-tedated July 6, 1868. . I claim !l8 a new article of manufacture a fiexlble wooden boot sole and 
�1}!�:I�':t��fli'b�':fig���� �e;:��� �f :c�U.iveted to the leather Inner sole 
SO,03S.-0FFICE BE D.-A. 1. Vawter, Indianapolis, Ind. Antedated July 10. 1868. . 
m�;������gl:r.,sd�'t�e ���&f:.,��r8�A w���� ��m:fg�o�J�g �:�0,:n �:d:�, wbich IS supported either in a horizon-tit.! orverticq,l manner, ny mealls oftbe le$s, I I, the various parts being colll!trnct�d and operatinp: as 8pecltled. SU,039.- GANG PLow.-Geo. Wharton. Jerseyville, 111. 

1 claim. ist, Constructinll the axle 01 two parts, H I, connected bV aj01nt,c, in combination WIth the two levers, J J', all arranged aud applied SUbstantially in tbe manner as and for tbe purpose set forth. 
b,2g1 '[hr:,e.:��t �":{o:n,cl"un��'l.;,!�g�':lg \�� bse:�:' tx,a����:�e,���� axle. and baVing the front endB of 'he beam, d tted looselY to It, all arranged 
to s:;��r::�::.::t,:n;t�?or� a¥>� ��;tb�g�PE:::g"W!!e�';ver, F, connected to the draft pole by cbain, b,a h combined and ar.,.nged substantially as and for the purpose seHorth. . '  
SO,040.-LANTERN.-A. Whelden, South Dennis, Mass. I claim the perforated base, B, and baud, F, ln connection with the jacket, D, prov.ded with a perforated top, a, and the plate or defleCTor, E, all being cOllstructed, arrallR'ed, and appn�d to a lantern, substantIally as aod for the the purpoBe set fortn. SO,04l.-RArLWAY CAR SEAT.-Albert M. White, Thompson· ville. Conn. 

I claim tbe studs, a a', and grooves. ff and g g, ln combination with a car seat, substantially as described and for tbe purposes herein set forth. SO,042.-Dm AND PLUNGER.-Henry G. Williams, Providence, R L I claim the die, A, when its upper Inside edp:e Is fiuted or serrated, aB described. whereby the tin or other metal to be Btruck up Is crimped evenly to 
f:�:���r\i� uneven lapping, and consequent brcaking, ot' the metal, as berea 
SO,043.-BREECH-LOADIRG FIRE-ARM.-,q:'hos. Wilson, Bir-mmgham, England. 
br ��'::ii:�'air:lea �����nf���n WI��ll!�eorb���'i!� B��t';...'h�Jht�eb:ft .. ��: rotary mov.ment independent-olsala plug, top:e:'i.er wltb tbe self .. ngag1ng lugs,or tbeIr equivalents,tor boldlng tbe collar to the breech shoe,ln the mana ner '1" cltled, so tbat wben the breech plug Is pusho d up to close the breech, tbe s, .. Jl collar sball be tl!"st parttally rotated m oned Irectlon by the action of the said lugs in enterlnp: the openlnp:s or recesses in which they are beld. and tben by tlie actton of It. sprmg, rotated m the opposite direction, to .trect !�d t':.���f.���!,Olug��a�Jj."b. an,::. S��eh�r��equent Interlockmg of the collar 

2':. The rotating locking collar,wltb Its 111gB and inclosed sprl::F' construct. 
��ra�pde�P��!��� w':��a�g��ri�cgp���fe �����;�tJ� :1&11�� :�a�eorfCe 
P;:f: ::rii f� ���r���;�gn �et�:I�kes�s�t:&!�fi�ft�����tcJrs8t�c������� set forth. 

3d, The combination, with the breech plug and ,lidlng bammer, ofa sprlnl!. 
�!Yfa�::,dg ��l�eb�!;�o:l��%��f:�:I���l;��:��:g�e'r?���� for holdmg and 
s��h;.;!;r�fd��f.'§��nb:t������l�l�JI�p:��=e��':'l f.!U����d ���£r��� l)ere, both the ! ald stop and the catch or sere being arraDge� so as to l1e partly w ltbin the slot In the t'lbular breech plug, substantially as herein shown and set i'orth. 5th. The safety slide or bolt, v, under the breech sboe or shoe cap, for preventing the acmdentg,l retraction of the detent or stop, b2, conste ucted and arrlWged 10 operate in connection wltb the locking handle or collar, in tbe manner Show n and specifled. . 6ob. The combination and arrangement, with the rotating lOCking bandle 
��rc���� 't�� �;ll�rc�:i!t��e���g��:g:-/lP��:����:ef:�eOdV��jgiJi:d t� ih!f; -places. substantially in the manner set forth. , 
I ��Ii;��t�':.r;:b':'Y�fbr:, �i£':I�\����e;I���.l"i'� ���::�g�tli.��!�:� or collar, under the arrangement and lor operation as set forth. SO,044.-DEVICE FOR SHAIIPENING HORSESHOE CALKS.-Peter Wmegard, Coldwater. Mich. I claim tbe block, A. constructed substantially in the manner and for the purpose speCltled. SO,045.-FRICTION CLUTCH PULLEY.-C. Wright, Newark, 1:'[. J. Antedated July 10, 1868. I claIm the set screw. X, wbeu employ�d in a friction clutch, substanttally In tbe manner and for the purposes speci1led, tbe nut being 10 the Btem of tbe block, C. 
JU: ft.'M�I�\���r8.\�lii�n.\<o�ir�c�e�:�"on:�l'n�: !.':.go��l�:���:t�� !11,.�:�; and lor the purpose hereinabove set forth. 

REISSUES. 
19,90S.-DREDGING MACHINE.-Dated April 13, 1S5S ; reiss e 

I �1���Er'e���r:��x�:�t�;l��ndr!ct�ing machine, constructed 8ndo� ra ating substantlall) aB and for tbe purposes set forth. ' 
60,714.-STR .... ET CAR BEATER.-Dated Jan. l, lS67 ; reis ue S.029.-Juhn Gibson, Jr., Albany, N. Y. I claim, 1st, The stove or beater, C, and smoke pi�,e, incased or n t in wbole or in part, eltber without or connected with other suitable heatmg pipes, other than steam pipes, wben arranl!eo. under the if'at 01" any trav" hng 
����a�nce. or in a room under a seat, lor the purpose set forth amI de. 

2d, The protection piece. D, constructed and arranged a9 deSCribed, or its e\��v���n�i��� t��r��PJ',s�� Sft�.r�� ��!J.�':.�\�e�;'mbinatlon with the dratt doors, m m, as and tor·the purpose8specdled. 73,S07.-LAWN MowER.-Dated Jan. 2S, lS6S ; reissue 3,030. A.!>I. Hills. Hockanum, Conn. 
I claim, lot, The balanced frame on the roller, E, in combination with lhe 

�ta!�t�'llt; a���g ::re t��n:��p�B�S:����t?:, all constructect and arranged l 0-
2d, The hOrizontal cutter, M, having the sp1ral cuttere, c c, when hn f: in 
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front of the cutter. D, in  a frome, wblcb Is adjustable upon the ,boes I:'[ I:'[ In the mannf>r and for the purpo�e suecided. ' , 8 i ,  Tbe combination 01 the tra.me, roller, shoe�, cutting device, anrl handle ��� t��s��t6�e ��� f�Jt��gl�d to operate In the manner sub3tant1ally as and 
61,431 -St<.:ED PLAI:'[TER.-Dated Jan. 22,lS67 ; reissue 3 03l. D. S. Holmao, Conneautville, Pa, ) I claim, 1dt, Tbe two seed slides, H H', placed One above the othf>r, at the uPPP'l" part of the tubes, G, and haV1ng sprlnlls, d, beartng ag'linst them, in cOJl?bimltlon WItb the wbeels, I, and pro,lect1ons. e, having pins, r g, in their r::1g�;�e;; :�l f����ged to operate substRntially in the manner as and for 2a, Tbe rel!nlatinl< BlIdeB. J, In combination With the seed s!l1eB, H H, ar. ranged substantially as and tor the purpose specitled. 3n, The comb�atton of the metallic tubes, L, and covering Rhares,O, all ara :1':,ft��lf:�afJ'��� �':.ctasd����bc:J'.able of operating and hemg adjl1Bted suJ>. 4th, Ttie Beed BlideB. H 0', tubes, G, sprlnl!"8, d,wbeels. I, prOjectiOns, e,wtth tbe plns, fg,ln �ombinatlon wlth the slldes,J,metall1c tUbes, LJ'!nd the cover. }g: ;�":P"gS.?8P��I,:{:d'.nged to operate In the manner substant ny aB and for 
11,729 -PLATFORM SCALE.-Dated Sept. 26, lS54 ; reissue S 032.-J. F. Keeler, Plttsburp:h Pa. I claim, 1st, Thp, combInation of he platform scale with a dev'ce a .. tln� Indep"ndently ot the wCif.hlng levers for the purpose of raising or lowering the 
�i:�ft��Wy8��':l::��a.y at all points when constructed and operating sub-2d, In combination wltb the wel,o:blng leverB of a platlorm scale, the intermediate pI tform or frame, G constructed and operatling in the manner and for the purpose substant1allv as Bet forth. Sd. The combination of a spring balance with the v;bratlng beam of a weighIng scole, Bubstantially as ana for tbe purpose Bet forth. S,724.-GRASS AND GRAIN CUTTING �lACHINE.-Date[l Feb. 10, 1851 ; relBsue 259, dated Feb. 28. 1851 : relBsue 466. dated June 2, 1857 : extended seven years i reissue 8,031.-Divlsion A.-LoU1Sa. R. Ketchum, Bulfalo, N. Y., exe.cntnx of the e,tate of Wm. F Ketcbum, decea,ed. I claim, 1st, Extendmg the sho�, H a, from the heel of the rack or finger bar upward and forward. and firmly connecting Its contlnuathn with tbe draft wheu the ft ng"r bar i. located TIS set fortb, so tbat the power by whlch �he machine is drawn �hal1, through the "hOe, be communicatr.d to and draw ���tr!��Yd b01tle����: c��: ��o�nt%:rla�:�afh��n�:�tI6��goi��e gJa�� ����n.. p:erbar with the wheel frame,whlle tbe heel lB enabled to slide Over obstacles or obstructlflns, subshntially as .. hown. 2d, When the malO wheel and inner end of the short llnger bar or rack D are loo'\ted relatively to the frame, substauttlll1y as descrined proj�tmg the hoe, H G, whtch suponrts the Inner or heel en I ot said bar forward ond unwarn from the said beel to a poin t in advance ot' the cutteTs, and ahove tlJe plane tbf'reof, sufllclen�ly far to keep tbe grass down, and prevent irs risineover the shoe. thus ato.mg the shoe to ride aver the mown grass� or other oba structions, substantially I"S shown. S,724.-GRASS �ND GttAIN CUTTING M;\.CHII:'[E.-Dated Feb. 10. 1852 ; reissue 259, dated February 28,1854 ; reissue 466, dated Jnne 2. 

�: ;B';.����. "f:e�le���lxr�r�e SeO:t�-;D�11��fil�in-�?'ll:"e��!:,t�: ce35ed. ' 
I claim, wben the maln wheel and tnnerend of tbe tlngpr bRr or raci< D are located relatively as described, supporting the beel oT the rack or ftnger bar su1flciently near the urouDd, and at a convenient dIstance from the main wbeel, by one or more arms or braces extending upw'\rd and hack ward therefrom, and: connected w1th t'le frame or strong oars firmly bolted across the frame, in rear of tbe saId rack. or ftnger bar, while the said fr}lme or bars :��:�.V;)ted or arranged so &S to pass over the cut �rass, substantially as. 

73,122.-GAS LA.�lp.-Dated Jan. 7, lS6S ; reissue 3 035.-DlViBlon 1:'[0. 2.-Ripley & Company (asslp:nees of Daniel C. Rlpl�y, l'ltts. burllb, Pa, , We claim, 1st, T�e construction of the base, A,and the two handlP.8, B B. ot 
���tPel��e, tor reCeIv1.ag a blown �la-ss or reserVOir, C, substantially as de--

2d, A "ressed ba.qe, A, produced wltb one or two handles upon it, and bavIng a globe, C, blown upon and united to the base and handle,or handles,substantl8lly aB d.scri bed. 3d, The construction of tbe base, A. and handle or handles, B, in one piece 
�le cs"a"�1fi �g�;';,¥�I� ��.��1r�es'::b!�!n��l\�°.!'stl3f�:l�e��Vlng blown upon 
�4,257.-RIllFINING IRON.-Dated Feb. 12, IS56 ; reissue 1,686, ft!�g:!�\:��I'r..�:ef�����a2:1I8, dated I:'[ OV. 28, 1865 : rel88ue 3,036.-ChrIB· 

I claim, 1Bt, The retlninl< an 1 decarbonizing of molten crude Iron by tbe employment of an armospherlc air blast, uniting the oxygen 01 the air wlth tbe carbon 01 the crude metal, and tberpby decarboD1z\n�, orJ'artlallY de. carbonlzlng,and retlnlng tbe same.thus preparlDJJ: It to he molde luto Ingots, or otberwbe, of iron or steel.flli for tbe hammer or the rolls, or to be molded Inw castings. or to be reconVerte,1 lnto fine cast steel. 2<1, Such alloying, when etrected hy tbe intrlYuc,lon of the oxide of man· ganese� as above dpscnbed, bv wbicb the ore is not only reduced, but the metal 18 thorougbly tused and Incorporated with iron through the ll'strua mentality of tbe blp:b heat prodl1ced by the air blast, 1n the manner above shown. 3d, The use or a c�mpound , consistintr pf common salt and manganese 8S a. :flux and detf'tgent In said proces� as Set forth. 66,26S.-MANUFACTURE AND PRESERVATION OF LARD.-Dat��lg:i�, �h�867 ; reloBue S,OS7.-DlVi8lon A.-Cbarles Latayette TIlcker I ela1m.; 1st, The box herein desCl'lhed, when ctmBtructed withollt a l  id or coverrlm, and with Btralght, even sides, from top to bottom, substantially ao and. for tbe purposes speClded.. 2<1, Tbe application of gnma"ablc. or its equlvalent to lard r,aCkages for tbe purpose of maKing tbem tigbt and non·aosorblng·, subBtant ally as specl lied. 66,2�S.-MANUFACTURE OF LARD.-Dated July 2. 1S67 · reis-sue S,038.-DiVislon B.-C. L. Tucker Chicago, lll. . 1 I clalm,tst.,Tbe appllcatlOn orUBe ofa tin or lead foil,or foil·paper Covering �",[�a��ef:g!�ltl":d�onBtrncted 01 wood or papar, 8uhstantially as and for the 
20, The nroce.s of putting up lard 1n a light wood orpapercaslng or box, by draWIng or pOUrlni!:. the lard tb.reln In a tluld state, and closlull up the casing or box by insertmg tbe head so as to leave a small <lpace between the lard and tne head, to provide for expauslon. substantially as spPCltled. 3d. As a new artJcle of manufacture, small measured or specifiC quantities 01 lard incased in a llght wood or p'\per caSing or box, substantially as and for the purposes specltled. .' 66,26S.-PROCESS OF PUTTING UP LARD FOR STORAGE AND TBANBPORTATION.-Dated July 2, 1867 ; reissue S,039.-Divislon C.-C. L. Tucker, Chicago lll. I claim the mode herein deSCribed of packing lard 10r transportation or storage, hy firBt packing tbe lard in separale small packages ofligbt wood or paper, ana 1ncloSln2' such small packagts in an outer, close.lltting case, substantially as 8pr·mtled. 71,670.-LJUTTER FOR WOOD MOLDING.-Dated Dec. 3, lS67 ; rei8Bue S,OtO.-John .Whltworth and W. R •. Hawkins. Cleveland, OhiO, aB' sb:nees ot" John Whltworth. We clalm he herein·de8crlbed hard or chilled caBt Iron rot uy cutter for working wood, made In the manner as and for the purpose subslantlally as set fOJ."th, as a new article of manufacture. 

DESIGNS. 
3,095 and 3,096.-CENTER PIEcE.-Henry Berger New York city. Two Patents. 
3,097.-IMITATION BRAID FOR BONNETS.-S. A. Blake, Mil-ford Conn. . 
3,09S.-CLOCK CAsE.-Pascha} Converse, New Haven, Conn. 
3,099.-PARLOR STOVE.-J. B. Geyser (assignor to Mitchell, Stevenson & Co.,) Plttsburllb, Po. 
3,100.-BoTTLE.-John Hart, Lancaster, Pa. 
3,10l.-FLOOR OILCLOTH PATTERN,-R. Hoskin, BrooklYD, assignor to E. C. Sampson. New York City. 
3,102.-TRADE MARK.-D. D. Mallory, Baltimore, Md. 
3,103.-ARMY AND NAVY EMBLEM.-John P. Reynolds, Salem, Mass. 
3,104.-CARPET PATTERN.-R. R. Campbell (assignor to Lowell Manufwturlng Company), Lowell, Mass. 
3,105 to 3,107.-STOCKING FABRIC.-T. Dolan, Philadelphia' Pa. Three Patents. 
3,10S.-KNIFE HANDLE.-R. H. Fisher, Beaver Falls, Pa. 3,109.-FIGURE.-Carl Muller (assignor to Nicholas Muller), .New YorK City. 3,1l0.-FORK OR SPOON HANDLE CALLED " BRIDAL."-Geo. WllJdnsoTJ (asslgnor to Gorham Manulacturlng Company), Providence, R. I. 3,111 .-KNrFE OR FORK HANDLE CALLED " IVY."-George Wllkinson (assignor to Gorham Manufacturlnp: Company), Providence R. L. 3,112.-KNIFE OR FORK HANDLE CALLED " ELIZABETHIAN." Geo. Wilkinson (assignor to Gorbam Manufactur1ng Company), Provi· dence,R. I. 

Inventions Patented In :EnKland by Americans. [COmpliea from til. "Journalotthe Comml'Bloners 01 patents."] 
PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. 

1,588.-APPA1lATUS 1I'0R MARKING OR Dmll:OTING BOXES ANI> PARClIt .... -Ww,W. Secombe, loew York Clty. May 14,lll68. 1,898.-ElmROIDBltING APPARATUS FOR SEWING MAcmNEs.-Singer Mallufacturing ()ompany, New York CIty. June 10, 1868. l,912.-CBKBNT.-Cbas. D. Pell8ley, Biddeford, Me. June 11,1868. l,918.-GoVBBNORS 1I'0R STlUlI ANI> OTHER El'!GDI1Is.-D.la Forest Cbase, 1l0Bton, MTlSB.-June 12, 1868. l,920.-TBBATING QUARTZ ANI> SILICIOUS SUB8TANCES TO OBTAIN HYDA. TE OF SILIOA, ANI> APPLYING THE SAIlR.-A. L. Henry. Boston, Mass. JI\n6 12, 1868. 1,928.-ANCHOR.-F. Wlttram, San FranCiSCO, Val. June 12, 1868. 
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